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Mooney Marches Past Historic Bomb Site 

, 
Thomas J . Mooney Sunday r I' - to a JJfe sentence by the late 
turned to the scene of the 1916 President Woodrow Wi 1 son. 
Preparedness day bombing which Above is shown Mooney leading 
sent him to San Quentin prison his own Molder's union past in
for more than 22 years after his tersection Steuart, Mal'ket streets, 
hanging sentence was commuted spot where bomb killed 10, in-

jured 40 others. Second from 
his right marches Harry Bridges, 
fiery west coast labor leader. 
Mooney graciously bowed to 
crowds ihat jammed sidewalks 
and windows. He may be seen 
leading the marchers. 

• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • 
'America's Dreyfus' Addresses Thousands 

Graphic photo depicts Tom I tainment of freedom through gu
hailed ,by many as '\America's bernatorial pardon. Tom's wite, 
Dreyfus," delivering an address in Rena, and sister Anna, are on the 
solemn commemoration of his at-I platform. Mooney told the cheer-

ing crowd of his gladness to be 
free and of his determination to 
fight for the freedom of Warren K. 
Billings, his companion in convic
tion more than 22 years ago. 

Ch'amberlain~ 
Mussolini ,To 
Discuss Policy , 

By The Associated Press 

Late News 
. Bulletins 

Truce Declared 

I Jury . Convic~s 
A. Chaper~u ., · 

Of Smuggling 
PRAGUE. ·Jan. 9 (AP)-A tem-

. LONDON, Jan. 9 - Prime Min. porary truee was declared tonight 
Ister Neville Chamberlain turned 

in the sporadic ·warfare over 

NEW YORK, Jan. 9 CAP) - 'Al
bert N. Chaper:au, suave diplo
matic poseur, was convicted of 
smuggling late today while Come-' 
dian Jack Benny flew here to fol
low other theatrical personag~s be
fore a federal grand jury loo.king 
into customs violations. 

toward Rome tonight to contlr.ue 
his appeasement program west 
of the Rhi.ne. 

In conferences with Premier 
Benito . Mussollnl, the Bl'itish 
statesman wlll discuss differences 
between the dictator.ships and 
democracies west of the famous 
river as he did in Munich when 
he and Hitler came to an under
standing on affairs beyond its 
eastern bank. 

Those. diffQrel1ces ~ncompass a 
wider range of probJl'ms, includ
ing: 

1. The Halo - French dispute 
raised by fascist clamor for con
cessions in France's colonial em
pire. 

2. The Spanish oivil war. 
3. Removal of Jews from Ger

many. 
4. Economic advantages for 

Italy in the near east. . 
Chamberlain, tdteign secretary 

Viscount Halifax and a delegation 
of 5i x, will II!I1 ve London lit 11 
a,m. (5 a.m., CST) tomorrow. 

A significant stop "fol' tea" wlll 
be made in Paris with Premier 
Edouard Daladler and Foreign 
Minister Georges Bonnet before 
the British party proceeds to 
Rome for the visit which will ex
tend from Wednesday through 
Sliturday. 

Chamberlain conferred with his 
key ministers today and *ell-in
formed sources said the British 
cabinet and the prime minister 
were prepared to support France 
in resisting ItaHan clamor for a 
share in the ll'r\!nch colonial em
pire. 

(In Rome, Italians considered 

~ 
dispute with France the chief 

I bject ot discussion awaiting 
C amberlain and Lord Halifax 
deSPite French and British In
sistence that there was no ques
tion . at the two stl1tesmen acting 
II) mediators , in the quanel.) 

It also irtdlcated strongly that 
Chamberlain wquld ask i1 duce 
to lend his .. slatanee and Influ
ence with Chancellor Adolf Hitler 
In .olving the Jewish retulee 
ptobleu1. ,- ._---

Czecho-Slovak and Hur.garian 
borderlands. 

An official dispa tch said both 
the Carpatho·Ukranian and Hun
garian forces agreed to with
draw two kilometers (1.24 miles) 
from the demarcation line in the 
Munkacs sector where fighting 
occurred Friday. 

The agreement was reached at 
Chust, capital of Czecho-Slo
vakia's eastern province of Carp
alho - Ukraine, according to the 
message to Prague. 

Two other cases ate 'impending 
against Chaperau, who excused his 
importations on the claim of dip
lomatic ImmUnity, which was dis
allowed. 

The precise backlI'ound of 
Benny's trip from Hollywood was 
not disclosed by the government, 
nor would the U. S. attorney's of
fice confirm published that it con-
cerned the purchase of $1,200 

Kraschel Retires worth of jewelry for the come-
DE'S MOINJi:S, Jan. 9 (AP) _ dian's.wife, Mary .~vings~on. Ben

Highlight of tomorrow'. session ny saId me~ely: 1m gomg back 
of the Iowa. legislature will be I to find out what it's all a?out." 
the address of rettrlnr Gov. ?o{el. . Chaperau, a man of an mte~na
son G. K~ascbcl, Who will dellvc.l' tiona} and somewhat ~ysten~us 
his farllwell messa.l'e at 2 o'clock ba~kground, wa~ved a Jury, tnal, 

claIming iml)'lumty as a commer
to a join' session of both houses. cial attache of the Nicaraguan re-

Gov. • elect Georre A. Wilson public. 
will take his oath of office at Mrs. Edgar J. Lauer, his accused 
2 p.m. Thursday, ., another joint co-defendant in this ' case, has 
session. pleaded guilty. Specifically, Chap-

Hldl Returns 
NEW YORK, Jan. 9 CAP) -

Cordell Hull, secretary of state, 
returned today from his third 
Pan American conference with a 
call to the world to embrace the 
principles adopted at Lima. 

ArriVing from Callo, Peru, the 
67.year-old helmsman ot Amer
ican foreign policy declared: 

"I return from the conference 
with ' the conviction that its re
sulls will be of real and permaJ'.
ent value and that as time goes 
on the far-reaching effects of the 
principles there enunciated will 
become more apparent and more 
signitican t." 

Relief Balked 
WASHINGTON, Jar.. 9 (AP)

The' Roosevelt administration 
faced an incipient revolt in a 
house appropriations subcommit
tee tonlaht against the size of 
the $875,000,000 fund asked by, 
the president to operate the WPA 
until JWlt 30. ,,-, -- .. --~ . 

erau was accused of smusgling 
French finery into this country in 
behaU of Mrs. Lauer, 

His sentence was deferred pend
ing dispo~ition of other indict
ments against him. In one case his 
co-defendant is George Burns of 
the comedy team of Burns and 
(Gracie) Allen, and in another he 
Is charged along with Paula Ghey
skens, now in Paris. Burns has 
pleaded guilty. In that case the 
articles the iovernment .claims 
were smuuled consisted of jewel
ry. 

Ch'aperau'a claim of immunity 
was combatted by the government 
through information from the state 
department that it never had re
ceived notification of his appoint
ment to any consular position. 

Chaperau claimed that such an 
appointment was made by Dr. Noel 
Pallals, consul general in New 
York', but Federal Judge Murray 
Hulbert held that such an official 
had no power to appOint a' com
mercial attache. 

The cQurt will act further .on the 
cases of Bur", and Mrs. Lauer af
ter dlspositioncDt the Chaperau in
cilctmel1w. 

Visits Billings at Folsom Prison 25 Raci~g Horses Die 
In Hurricana Stables 
Fire at~$200,OOO Loss 

Warren K. Billi]lgs, convicted 
with Mooney in California's cele
brated bombing case, is pictured 
greeting his former colleague at 
Folsom prison, Cal. Mooney mo· 

• • • • • • • • • • 

tored to see him immediately 
upon receiving his pardon from 
California's Gov. Culbert L. Ol
son. Labor's legions gave 
Mooney a spectacular and jubi· 
lant demonstration Sunday. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Court Justice 
Applauded In . 
Harvard Class 

'But It .Won't Make 
Course Any Easier' 
Says Frankfurter 

By ARTHUR F. WOLF 

Moonev Gives $10 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Jan. 9 
(AP) - While the likeness ot su
preme court justices of the past 
looked down from classroom walls, 
Felix Frankfurter, newest appoin
tee to the nation's highest tribu
nal, perched himself comfortablY 
on the back of a chair today to 
conduct his Harvard law class in 
"public utilities." 

A burst of student applause 
greeted the stocky Frankfurter as 
he strode down the aisle for his 
first class since his nomination to 
the supreme court last week. As 
he reached the platform, he turned 
with a grin and remarked: 

.. 
To Striking Clerks, 
Newspaper ' 'Guild "Thank you - but it won't 

make the course any easier." 
Professor Surprised t . 

I 'Eagle 
Apparently surprised when he 

glanced at the back of the room 
and noted it was packed with 
standees, he grinned again, and 
called: 

Hopes io Aid 
La~or Groups 
Money Compensation 
For 22 Years In 
Pr.i on, ~ay~ M~o~~y 

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 9 (AP) 
-Tom Mooney, whose long Light 
for freedom was financed by or
ganized labor, reciprocated today 
by donating to strikers in Chicago 
and San Francisco the $10 he re
ceived "as compensation for 22 
years in prison." 

Mooney appeared briefly in lJ 

(Kress) five-and-ten cent store 
picket line and dona ted to strik
ing clerks $5 of the $10 that Is 
glven to every convict when he 
leaves San Quentin prison. 
Mooney received the $10 when 
he was pardoned Saturday and 
absolved of guilt in the 1916 
Preparedness day bombing which 
killed 10 persons. 

The other $5 he gave to the 
American Newspaper guild for 
striking newspaper workers in 
Chicago. 

"It won't win the strike, but 
it's little things like that that 
count," the 56-year old formec 
labor leader said. "The bubbling 
enthusiasm ()f those kids on the 
picket line was worth going to 
prison for." 

In each case he referred to the 
$10 as California 's "compensation 
for my 22 years in prison." 

At the same time he checked 
a move to ask the state legis
lature to vote him compensation 
for his years o( imprisonment. 
Assemblyman Paul Ritchie said 
Mooney refused to hear of such 
a plan until Warren K. Billings, 
also convicted of the bombing, 
is freed. Ritchie mentioned no 
figure for the compensation . 

Mooney pledged his energies to 
seeking freedom for Billings af
ter which he promised to devote 
his life to an effort to bring to
gether the .A. F. of L ., C. I. 0" 
Railroad Brotherhoods and in· 
dependent unions. 

Golberg Estate 
Sued for Fatal 

Auto Collision 
OSAGE, Jan. 9 (AP) - Seven 

damage suits for amounts total
ing $59,000 were filed against 
Mrs. Helen Rogers Golberg in dis· 
trict court here today as a result 
of an automobile colllsion near 
St. Ansgar, Nov. 14 in which four 
persons were killed. 

·Mrs. Golberg was named de. 
fendant because she is executrix 
of the estate of Clarence P. Gol
berg, 45, St. Ansgar plumber, who 
was among those killed. 

Eye' . 
Machine Turns Out 
.. , Mo~e. Cotton "Rememper, gentlemen, there 

are still fire laws and other regu
lations to be observed." 

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE Guests hastily snuffed ' out cig
Associa.ted Press Science Editor arets as Frankfurter's high pitched 
SC!lENECTADY, N. Y., Jan. 9 voice resumed: "At the end of the 

- An "eagle eye" machine, which hour we were discussing-." 
. ecls UP n - Iy foUt-fold ,the fin- To visitlillrs, the 66-year' old 'Pro-

ishlngprocess in cotton manufac- fessor's discourse and the discus
turing; ,''us announced here today. sion by students was a little too 

It turns out cotton goods at the I erudite - (;'onsisting of close 
rate of three to nearly 1ive miles scrutiny of supreme court opinions 
an hour, regardless of width of dealing with government regula
the fabric. The new proce s was tion of warehouses in Illinois and 
oompleted a1ter several years' grain elevators in North Dakota. 
work in the reseach laboratories Intersperses Humor 
of the General Electric company Continually Frankfurter digres-
here. . sed to intersperse bits of philoso-

The finishing step in cotton fab- phy and humor. 
ric is to straighten the cross- At . one point, discussing the 
threacls, Qr 'Pdt, so that they lie meaning of an opinion, he com
at right angles to the lengthwise, mented : 
or woof threads. If this is not "I don't mean to say that the 
done, gingha~ skiJ:ts sag on one argument that this has been so for 
side, curtains hang crookedly and 50 or 100 years and therefore is 
there are skews in the fit 01 men's right is not a valid argument; un
shirts'. . . less the conditions have changed. 

In the straightening machine the Then we have what ~~ I!all un
cottoh . goods is run from a roll, constitutionality." 
like ~e paper fed' into a news- Relalea StorF 
paper printing press. The process Again, he related a story about 
is high speed. While the fabric Justice Holmes, to whose seat, 
is flattened out 11 ke paper and previously occupied by the late 
running forward, the lengthwise Justlce Cardozo, Frankfurter was 
threads are held 'straight by the nominated. The question, he ex
pull of the machine. Clips at the plained, wa~ ' over the use of a 
edges pull the cross threads. word. Other justices wished to 

It cross-threads are not at right look it up in the diction~. 
angles the side clips are manually "No," F ran k fur tel' quoted 
retarded or advanced to make Holmes as saying, "let's don't 
them straight. This ,has . slowed quote the dictionary; let's let the 
ttle, finishing process to a top of dcitionary CjIu.o~e us." 
about 40 yards a minute, or a mile At another point he was relating 
and a third an hour. that until a few years ago English 

The "eagle eye" is a pair of light legal cu,tom was against quoting 
beams, each shaped ' like a safety from live authors. 
razor blade. The beams are only . '''That,'' he commented, "does 
a two-hundredth of'an inch thick. not take , in~o consideration that 
and a little more than two inches dead authors may live and live 
wide. I authors' may be dead." , 

New Justice and Wife 

WON'T PREDICT Supply House, 
But Records S~ow Mild Pharsalia Sun 

Feb. Possible , 
DES MOINES, Jan. 9 (AP)

Federal Meteorolorlst Charles D. 
Reed won't malIe a predlctfon on 
It, but weather records In his 
office l)Ieak for a February of 
above - normal lemperatures If 
January continues Its sprinrUke 
anUcs. 

Althourh most 01 Iowa bas bad 
only nine dayS of above ' - nor
mal lemperature this month and 
prospect of a similar February 
Is )KI8II.Ible, Reed would make no 
"10lIl dls&ance" I forecast. 

He merely polnled to the re
corel which IIhowed: 

That OVer .. period of 32 years, 
there have been 20 mUd Febru· 
arys tollowlnx a WU"ID January 
&''1 &plnst 12 Instances when 
JanWlr)' was warm and February 
cold. 

G. O. P.'s Start 
I 

To Reorganize 

Port Destroyed 
Hurricana Founded 
In 1880's by Father 
Of Owner, J. Sanford: 

AMSTERDAM, N. Y., Jar_ 9 
(AP)-Twenty five thoroughbred 
horses owned by John Sanford, 
millionaire sportsman, were de
stroyed tonigh t in a fire that 
razed the main sUlbie of the Hur
ricana breeding farm '?Jith a total 
loss estimated at $200,000. 

Among the horses which Were 
hopelessly trapped in the flaming 
barn and were burned to death 
were Supply House, one of the 
best steeple chase horses in Jh~
coun try I Pharsalia and Sun Pod 
which was purchased last year at 
a reported sum of $15,000. . 

Hollie Hughes, trainer of the 
Sanford stable, who estimated 

Peisen Named to H' ead the loss, saId the fire apparently 
started in the upper section , of 

Committee of Seven; 
House Seats Members 

the main racing stable, and be
lieved the cause was defective 
wiring. 

None of the horses could be lib-DES MOINES, Jan. 9 (AP) 
The 48th Iowa general assembly era ted when the blaze was first 
was less than an hour old today discovered. 
before the new republican ad· Thli! blaze had gained too great 
ministration's drive for state gov. headway before the Amsterdam 
ernmental reorganization was un- fire department, which brought 
der way. / all available equipment, arrived 

The Iowa house membersliip on 'the scene • 
had scarcely settled back after The' barn, approximately 150 
electing John R. Irwin as speaker fE'et long, contained 28 stalls. The 
before the presiding 'officer .Jlamed farm is located north of the Am
a committee of seven, headed by sterdam city line and for many 
Dean W. Peisen (R) of Eldora, years has quartered some of the 
to work on "consolidation and best race horses in the nation. 
coordination." Sun Port, six-year-old son of 

The house spent the remaining Sun Briar, was purchased from 
bours of its first session with Willis Sharpe Kilmer of Bing
minor organization details, the hamton, N. Y., last faU. He won 
seating of members and the plac· four of five stakes in the faU 
ing of employed per~onneI. meeting at Narragonasett park. 

The senate later in the day Both Pharsalia and Supply 
followed suit with the appoint- House raced at Saratoga Springs, 
ment of a similar body, headed Narragonasett and other eastern 
by Sen. L. B. Forsling (R) of tracks. 
Sioux City. Plans for the com- Trainer Hughes said Golden 
mittee selections were discussed Meadow, considered one of the 
last night in a conference be- best steeplechasers in America, 
tween Governor·elect George A. was housed in another barn and 
Wilson and legislative leaders. escaped death. He explained he 

Peisen was the author last ses· was unable to determine the 
sion of house file 313 which names' of the other horses de
would have united aU the state's strayed until tomorrow !!,\orn
law emorcement agencies in one ing. 
department; · The H~rdi.n co~ty John. Sanford was reported ,to 
representative saw hIS bIll, whlch be in Florida. His stable which 
he claimed would have eliminated I races in the name of the Sanford 
more than 100 jobs, lose by a nar- stud farm was founded in the 
row margin.. . 1880's by his father, the late oTolut 

Observers saw m the appomt· Sanford carpet manufacturer of 
men~ of Peisen an indication th~t Amsterdam, who was first to 
the mcoming ~dmini8tratio~ Wlll prove that good thoroughbred 
advocate drastic changes m the race horses could be bred in New 
state s~ucture ~ accordance ~ith York state's climate. 
ca~p81,gn prorruses. Theme of Olle of the most famous horse 
Wllso~ s success~l gube~natorial cemeteries in. the world is located 
campa~gn was elimlnatlOn and on Hurricana farm, the graves 
consolidation of useless bureaus f Ch t d M h k Ken 
and commissions." 0 uc anun a, 0 aw , - I 

Even the handful of house dem- nyetto, Molly Brant, and many 
ocrats figuratively stood up and ot~er noted horses of the past 
cheered the retrenchment plans bemg marked by monuments. 
of their political foes. Represen. The .Sanford stakes, l'I,JJl as a 
tative Gustave Alesch (D-Mar- memOrial to the late John San
<:US), chairman of the appropria- ford, has been one of the leadiDa 
tion committee last session, said two-year-old events at Sar ... 
he would ",ladiy assist" the reo since 1913. 
publicans this time "if they stick --------

" by their campaign promises." 
Representative Oscar Johnson 

(D-Kanawha) called the repub
lican state platform a "wonder· 
ful set of principles." The demo
crats have 19 members in the 
house, against 89 on the G. O. P. 
rolls. 

Hampton Asks 
For Increase 
In School Grant 

Ambassadors 
Aid Arms Plan 

, . 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 (AP)

Armed with secret data, which JI 
understood to include a l'ep9rt 
from CoL Charles A. Lindber~ :9O 
Germany's air armada, twO' ·ker 
United States' ambassadors wiU to 
to Capitol Hill tomorrow in an ap
parent effort to remove ~ 
ional doubts about the 'Roo~~\, 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 (AP)- armaments pro8Tam. L J.~ 
A deleption from Hampton, Ia., t The two men, Joseph P. Ken;' 
asked the public works adminis- nedy, ambassador to London; tha 
·tration today to increase its grant William C. Bullltt, amb ... ~_ 
for construction of a school build- Paris, arrived here unexpec:~11 
illl. . today from Florida vacaUons. 'llaq 

The ITOUP c0ll81sted of A. E. held a prolonged conference at the 
Rankin, superintendent of schools, White House, where the pres\deiit 
and D. M. Harrison, a member of ls flnilhing the defense m ... _ 
the board of education. he wiU send to conl1"&llll thls \Vec!W. 

They said PWA made a grant Tomorrow Kenned)' and Bullft 
of 45 per cent of an estimated are to '0 before an unannounleil 
$220,000 conatruction COlt. After joint me&tirtf of the mllitaJ7 (!6M. 
coDitructlon wu started, they laid, m1ttees of con...... to teU .. ~ 

H. R. Duncan filed the suits 
as representatives for parents and 
administrators of the estate of 
three St. Ansgar high school stu
dents who were killed. The suits 
charge negligence and ' careless· 
ness. 

The student victims were Char· 
les Rust, 15, Robert Adams, 16, 
aDd Chatle. I.ibersiQ'. 13. 

Felix Frankfurter, not e d liberal home, shortly after he" recei\'ed it was found necesaal'1 to increase they know of the European '-' 
and coDiUtuUonal authority, nam- news of his appolnbnent tel tile the" of til. footlnla and make Ucal and mlUtarJ altuBUOll ~ 
ed to supreme court bench, and h11b court. He IUCc:eecls Auoclate other chanpa which nil the cost durirtf aM after the faJDOUll !.!~ 
biB wite at ,Ult4r C~brlcl.e, M .... , JUiticC Cif4*; , \Ii'to fUa.ooo. nlch peacet" ._ ..... , -'-___ ~ ... 
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THE MOONEY STORY is not 
ended; it probably will not be 
tor month!> to come. Although 
Tom Mooney has been released, 
alter serving 22 years of a sen
tence it appears he never should 
have had, his fellow prisoner, 
Warren K. BUlings, is still be
hind bars. 

Mooney wiII fight for Billings' 
release, but, barring further cle
mency from Governor Olson, it 
may be a long battIe. 

The whole Mooney legend-it 
rully is almost that by now
is one that would better never 
have been written. It is a sorry 
slory of a miscarriage of justice 
that shouldn't have happened. 
';rbe point is, it did. 

It made Tom Mooney old long 
before his time; and the whole 
matter seemed largely political. 

Yes, it's an unpleasant story, 
but It could have been worse, 
m~ch. 

it could have happened in one 
of several countries in Europe, 
where a political enemy is very 
often shot without trial 01' after 
a farcial show of justice. 

Democracy makes mistakes, 
Ilnd quite often it admits them. 
It's . unique in that. 

The main ¥l0int to the Mooney 
storJli ~ms to be that democracy 
It! not- infallible, in case anyone 
ljad been laboring under that de
\usion, and that mistakes can 
l)appen and very frequently do. 
~ also ·that it can be improved. 
Errors can, if belatedly, be recti
fied. 
' Goverllor Olson of California 

deserves full credi~ for being an 
unusual politician. He made !l 
campaign promise, alld he · kept it. 
:qtat's all too rare in these parts, 
any parts for that matter. 

, Novelist Kathleen Nords says 
there never has been a woman 
;emUS., T.oo bad Ka tb leen couldn't 
flave dropped m on us some win
trY ,mhrnlng tor a few of mother's 
PJlJlcakes. 

Actress Corneli.a Otis Skinner 
sayS- 8M doesn't think womah is 
~an'5 equal. That's right, Cornelia, 
sti~~ up lor the ladies. -

1(bw that the RlnglingS and the 
cirCUs utUonl! have reached a 
peal!eful' agreement, we're hoping 
the dili\ger 01. a walkout by the 
liona' is averted , - , -'------
America Offers 
Fre~m, But. 

AMERICA has always been the 
home for the oppressed and down-
trodden. -

For the last 300 years, refugees 
hllve flocked to this coun try .frilm 
all lecti6ris of the globe, and we 
have welcomed them. They have 
aiiied materJally in our physical 
~ldiDg and in' our spiritual 
a'nillIitellectual arowth. For these 
ctntrlbutions to our civilization, 
we/are properly thanldul and we 
wlll .continae to weclome contri~ 
buttons. from the rest of the world. 

. During the last few years, many 
men and women have entered our 
.~IlI'1 ' ~r th e oppressed. 
Many of these refugees have 
ad6pted themselves to our ideals 
and our custems readily. They 
hav,eo 8IIIIIlDled. a grateful attitude 
8IIiII ' have set about many them
selves U8elu) contribu tors to our 
IOCletY. , 

Another group has entered into 
our 8OcielY, ho"evet', which is not 
10 idealistically inclined. This 
II'OUP 11aa felt the whips of the 
OfIIrwors acl'08ll the sea, but in
l&ead ot letU~ our new freedom 
heu these sca1'8, these persons 
bIlve aUem,pted to carry on their 
old CUlatrela uuderneath the Stars 
IlI1It ~pee: . 

'I'hlI use of the protection 01 the . . . 

United States in order to carry out 
a sniping program against totali
tarian government is not only in
hospitable but dangerous. 

How Long Will 
... \ ,I. 

These persons in the latter class 
of refugees are undertaking to in
terpret for use the ideals and prin
ciples of democracy and to inform 
us just where ollr duty lies and 
what course we should follow in 
dealing with the oppressor states. 
In fact, they are seeking to in
fluence our. thouihts and actions 
in the direction of war. 

By Loren Hickerson 

ALEXANDER WOOLCOTT, alter waging a Jong fight to es- eoiJ

-.. 'I' 
• • • DeW a veteran qu",Jon tablish his innocence, will head- ~ 

answerer alter his appearauce a line the "We, the People" broad-[ 
monlh "0 on the! "IhformaUoa cast from San FrancisCO. 

Items In the uNtVdSn'Y CALE~DAIi ar~ Jw 
ulftl Jb &lIe dff~ flI tile 'iletilaent, Old Capl .... 
Hems for 'tile GBN81lAL NOTICES are detHlliteil 
wllh thl! CII1IlI111r ..... ., The D,117 Iowan, 01' 
may be pJaeed In the box premded tOl' lhtlr, de. 
posJt In the olflce, of The !)aJIy Iowan. OBNBIlAL 
NO'fron mm be .. The- BatIT 1uwa1!' b)' ':3' P .... 
tile dlY J1reeedlll, lirst publlcatlon: noticeS WU1 
NOT be accepted b)' telephone, aDd mWlt be 
TYPO or LlOIBr.y WBJrraN a'aId SIGNED IiJ 

We Americans have tried to 
keep the torch of liberty burning 
brightly for well over a' hundred' 
years and we need ,no help from 
our alien guests along this line. 

Ple_" show, will .Join thOll! 
other old bands, Oscar Levlnt, I!DWARD G. ROIUNSON'S 
Fra.nkUn P'. Ad&lllll and John ..• nrst of three "BI, Town" 
JUeran, on the broadcast at 7:30 broadcasts from New Yot'k over 
tonJ,ht. CBS will be heard at 7 o'clOck 

I tonJ,ht over CBS. Tltled "U', 
, As a former guest expert of Tourh to Go Strai,ht," It'. typical 

"Information Please," not to 01' "Big Town" perfonnances, ' if 
mention his position as one of you Uke them. 

a responsible persoD. ; , 
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University Calendar _ 
Tuellday, januar1 II' 4;01 p.m.-Concert, Iowa ' Union 

10!00 a.al;'-U:to m.: 3:" p.m.- 'mus1c room. ' ~ 
5:01 p.m.: 7:ot p.m. - 9:00 ,.m.- 9:00 p.m.-Military Ball, Iowa 
C6ricert, Iowa Union music room. Unlone , • 

Our refugee friends wiJI serve 
us best, and themselves il they fall 
into our routine as quicklY as pos
sible and leave the foreign diplo
macy to our trained officials. 

America's foremost story-tellers, 
Alexander Woolcott needs little 
introduction to radio listeners. 
Playwright, critic and author, ao 
well as actor, Mr. Woolcott has 
also spent many hours before 
the microphone as the Town Crier. 

Robinson, as usual, portrays 6:15 p.m. - Supper, Triangle SaturdaY, January 14 
the role of Steve Wilson, crusad- I Club; '7 :35 p .... -BasketbaU: Purdue 

We will welcome gladly the 
oppressed of any land as long as 
they seek freedom from oppression 
and not protection lOr further un
dercover fighting. 

ing managing editor of a news- '7:10 p.m. - Camera Club, Fine vs. Iowa, Iowa field house. 
paper. In this story his life is Arts Auditorium. Monday, JaD"'" 16 
threatened by a paroled convic~ 7:3" p.m.- Bridge, University , 12:00 m.--A. F. I., lowa Union. 
because the paper has exposed club. 7:35 p.m. ..... Basketba1!: .. CHicago 
his alias. 8:00 p.m.-Philosophical Club, vs. Iowa fieldhOUse. 

Students in western universi
ties have organized a hitch-hikers' 
association. It is conducted, we as
sume, by rule of thumb. , 

THE SWINGIN' SMooTHIES 
· . .wlll revel In rebellion set 

lo rhytlub when they fealure 
"Mutiny in the Nursery" on Vocal 

, Varieties over the NBC network 
at ' 6:1' tonJ,ht. 

Robinson Is SlIPported by Olal.re 
Trev-6r 111 tlIe part' of Lorelei, 
lloolety reporter, aDd a selected 
Iroup of plll)'e1'8 under the dtr
ection of Clark AhdtewS. 

at home of Prof. Kurt LeWin, TUetlda1, JUI""T' 11 
1141 E. College street. ' , 7:30 111m: - Briaft', UniVersity 

WecllleICla)" January 11 club> 
10:OG'·a.nt.-12:00 In.: 4:00 'p.m.- Wednesda1. January ,11 

6;00 p .• ,-Concert, Iowa Union 7:15' p!m.-Amerlcan AlIsocia-
music room. , tion 'of University Professo1'8;' Tri-

Day after day more people are 
becoming involved in the Coster
Muslca case. The name of Musica 
goes 'round artd 'round. 

JERRY COOPER, baritone of 
radio, ,stage and screen, will sing 

11:00 p.m. - ~Igma . Xi SOIree, angle club rooins. ' 
R~CHARD GREENE, . room 301, PhYSICS bUlld1ng. Tll1U'lCla1, January 19 

. . .newly discovered screen Th~1, January- 12 _ 7:30 ,.Id.-"Bacohlah"leetUre by 

I"What Do You Know About 
,,~,!c-,... Love?" "Sixty Seconds Got To-

_=:::':=============:::::::========~ I gether" and, with the musical 

star, wfll make merry with AI . 10:~0 ~-I:e:ot rn.: ~:OO p.m.- Dr. H. P. Smith; "Blood Cl6tting 
Jolson as a guest on the mammy 5.~ p.m., 8.00 J'.ni. - 10.00 P.~.- and Bh!edlng Diseases," Sedate 
singer's program ove))' CBS at 7:30 Coii~t, Iowa Union music room. b ' her Old C It 1" 
tonight. Greene will appear in a 3:00 p.m. - Kensington, Unl- c '7~30 ':'...t. ~ ap uo .. ~ 

Stories il'om Washington con· 
cerning Vice-president Garner's 
economical activities sugg~t that 
in 1939 the new deal is due for 
some brakes. 

assistance ot the William Stoess t 
. v ity lllb . .,.w.-.owa Dlon Bo"rd, 

speCially wri ten sketch and WIll ers c . I . U I 
also clown with Jolson, Assisting 4:10 p.m.-Y. M. C. A. Voca- ?wa s.~!:i 1 :n Singers, the beloved American 

classic, "I Love You Truly." in the festivities will be Martha tional guidlmce forum; Deap. AI- 7'35 JIll a~, tt::O~ M' hi 
Raye with a new group of tunes vin Bryan, speaker; room 221- ' , p. t~I1~S e . Ie gan 

~l2()U~[) 
.Ii~ 

THE PERF'ECT CRIME and Parkyakarkus, dialect come. A Schaeffer hall. vs. I;'!in I:a, 0'f' 
dian. Music will be under the 4:10 p.m.-Graduate college lec- e a1, aUll"y 25 

The Woods Are 
Full of 'Em, 
Eh, Frunk? 

· .. story on "Johnny Presents" 
over the NBc netwOl'k at '7 to
nlrlit will ten of a malt who klllea 
his- wife, secure in the beUef that 
hf, would escape detectIon. but who 
was caught throu,h a nIilnute 
flaw hi his plannlll&'. RUlIs Mor
gall'lI Is the orchestra. . . 

baton of Lud Gluskin. hll'e: "Humanism in Florence," by .. ~:I°tl· tA~h -"lllbus~a~ .;~tu:~ 
Dr. Hans Baron, Senate chamber, ou , os, y ro .. n.~"w. 

"Uncle Ab" Boswell, Plorida 
farmer, was properly flaberg'asted 
the other night when the "var
mint" in his corn crib turned out 
to be a full grown elephant which 
had escaped from a cirCUs in a 
neighboring town. 

It has bee n reliably reported 
that "Uncle Slim" Roosevelt was 

.()\f~ 
I' • 

With 

MERLE MlLLElt 

FOR MEN ONLY, 

CHAR'LIE BUTTERWORTH, 
. . .ddloroUll film comedian, 

will pest star on the Bob Holle 
alrshow tonl,ht at 9 o'clock over 
NBC. "Honeychlh!" (PatJ1cla Wil
der,) Jerry Colonna, Skinnay 
Ennis and hJs orchestra, and the 
swing chorus, (Six HI/3 and a. 
Miss, you know) will all be on 
hand as UlIual to add their antics 
to the procra.m. 

equally tlabergasted a few months ============:=:.:============== 

. at 7:30 tonight over NBC
Red will spotlight three person
alitieB! the trio including Kate 

.Smith, star of her own weekly 
hour on the Columbia system, who 
will sing and be interviewed; Jim 
Tully, famed novelist, and Reed 
VetteI'll, former G-man, who will 
talk about spies, 

FIBBER McGEE ~ 
ago when a similar "varmint" 
which had entered the Congres
sional corn crib turned out to be 
a full grown, hungry elephant. 

The debunker at the next desk 
says he won't be satisfied with the 
George Washington story until it 
is revealed that the kid next door 
really cut down the cherry tree, 
and George was just bragging'. 

TALES OF ONE CITY 
NOTES FOR A SOMETIME 

NOVEL ON OOLLEGIil LlFE:An
ecdotia 'on the ones who can't 
maKe- it, retire to their home town 
with "eye-trouble" after a se
mester or so at the uhlversity 
. . . Especial highlights on the 
tragedies of the small-town big
gies who lose themselves in th~ 
shuffle of 7,000 other small-town 
biggies . . . 

Those whose fathers were the 
local bankers, lawyers, candle
stick makers and sc~l-bo'rd 
electors who lind reality cold 
and unpleasant . . . 

for the opening- session . . . My 
lethargic ear not having heat'd 
that there are :lour Martins in 
the house .•. 

John A. Martin of Colorado, 
Joseph Martin Jr. of Massacbu
setts and Tom were there • • . 
Jobn C. Martin of DUnois was 
absent on Tuesday last . • _ 

Regular fea.tures include news 
oddities, conducted by Frank 
Chase anCI Geor,e Ludlam, and 
musIc by Peter Van Steeden's 
orchestra. with Peg La ({entra 
slugin,. As UlIual, Fred Ultal will 
conduct the Interviews. . . 

And reading yesterdaY's Des . 
Moines Tribune remarks on Iowa's I AND TOM MOONEY, 
"Squar'e Deal' '!-regards lIowa's :. .the world's most famous 

. with the reluctant approval 
of Mayor Applesauce, will in
vestigate the alleged inefficien
cies of the Wistful Vista fire de
partment and show the fire-lad
dies just how a blaze should be 
put out during the broadcast 
over NBC at 8:30 tonight. 

Donald Novis will sing "Say 
\I. with a. Kiss," the Foul" Notes 
Will sing, "Where has my Little 
Dog Gone?" and the orchestra 
will play "Life Begins when 
You're In Love" a.nd "Thanks for 
Everything." 

allegedly ahti-Semitic tone-did prIsoner, pardoned last week ~Y 
reflect that journalism's frequent- Governor Olson of Calilorm:l 
ly far from professional status, --------------------------
further !:ometimes than others. 

The ones with vague cal'eer- Also it seemed to me we could Health Hints 
ideas who don't get past the en- . make a local scandal concerning 
trance exams . .. The rush-week Negro-white relationships, Cath- ~Y Logon Clendening, M. D. ' 

u. S. SHOULD FEltS FASOISTS tragedies who hurry home when olic-Protestant misunderstanding, -----.....,;;------------~--------
AS WELl. AS REDS ' it's over . . . bridge - ~am~ argu'!lents and Complete insomnia, as we hint-;; Then there is the josomniac who 

Communism is a social system I- -- cheatmg ill tlddly-wmk tourna- ed at the end of yesterday's al'- worries about getting to sleep. He 
'~he numerous out-of-water fi- ments tl 1 S which should be feared. The dan: . • ' . c e, never occurs. leep is a tosses and counts sheep for hours, 

nanclal tr.,edles wbo've never 
gel should not be made light ot as met aD income-deadline. . . necessary function of the body, as finally dozing off in the wee 
is often the popular custom. But We could make a nice scandal necessary as the liver. If the liver small hours and waking with full 
the m 0 r e immediate danger of it, locally that js . . . And IS removed, death occurs. If sleep daylight upon him. His bad hours 
threatening America is from fas- And oest - of - all, comparing that goes townwards for any com- is removed, death is just as inevit- are the approach of bedtime. He 
cist principles. fOur-year-ago thoughts with grad- munlty I know . . • able. begms to worry at nine o'clock. 

Because the atheistic "reds" uatton ones ... They've changed, Ps~chologists and physiologists And he knows, to his sorrow, that 
have more blood upon their hands, nlne-orte-ball cases out of ten This is not, after all, the best alike tell us that long: sound sleep the more you court the elusive 
we, naturally, hate them most. . . . And in 99 cases for the of all possible worlds •.• Buf at night is not' not necessary for goddess, the more elusivEr she is. 
"Red" activities here have been better . . . journalistic Integrity could do perfect health. The treatment of insomnia may 
brought to light through the Dies a lot to belp it alon< . , • But there are graduations of take many forms. One is the use 
committee. The Dil!s committee Milt Felsen's In New York, will insomnia. For one man the neces- o'f hypnotic medicines. The best 
investigating un-American activi- be Iowa City bound by the week's Seems to me the month's Alum- aary function of sleep may be ful- of these are the barbiturates, de-
ties, has come' under very severe end, filled with tales of more I ni News affair, edited by B. filled in ~hree hou.rs, an~ the r~st veloped within the last few years. 
and unmerited criticism. It may than a year alld a balf of places Bartley, is the best of the bunch of the rught he IS starmg Wide They are infinitely superior to the 
be as clumsy as the average iilves- where Spallish bombs burst in . . . Although, of course, I may awake. Far another, naps all old hypnotic drugs that used to 
tigating committee, set-up' by con- mid-air. . . be re·udiced... through t~e 24 may make up a be used. Their names are legion 
gress, but it should not be singled p J quota of SlX or seven hours sleep, -veronal, luminal, amytal, secon-
o~t for criti.cistn while the othe'ts" And Saturda night started on Alert rep rter h ' th but most ?f the' night is .wakef~. aI, nembutal, medinal - all chem-
With admimstratlon approval, are . y . 0 s earmg e For practical purposes, lDsomma ically very much alike. It is gen-
handled as if very in'lportaht In Its. way, the ' Washmgton-headed Jack Benny show of Sunday J'O,ay be defined as inability to el'ally held that they are habit 
popular opinion, the Dies co~t- petiti~1UI urging repeal of the should ha~e .torseen the N5' 'sleep through the night. ~nd for forming, but certainly not mark
tee has servec1 a good pUtpose and ~eUb..a1lty act, Which, of cours~, York, questiorung regards smug- all the reassurances of the psy- edly so, One report shows that 
should be continued. But perhaps IS hea~ t~ congressIonal de- gling . . . 'Twas as amateur a chologists, it is an extremely dis- in the medical literature of the 
it should give even mare attention bate this season . . • show as I've recently heard .• ,agreeable and eve n alarming world there are only' 400 cases 01 
to fascist activities. -'-- symptom. We like to sleep when addiction to these drugs. 

A glance at the map of the ~t may not mean a thing, but Althol:lgh credit - if-when due aIlI the world Is quiet and asleep- May Be Treacherous 

Old Capitol. Conant; undt!r ausplces ot the 
7:30 JI:m.-IoWa Unlon board, ArchaeolOgical Institute of Amer~ 

Iowa Union. ica. Senate chamber, Old <;agl~1. 
'7:3. plm.-Iowa Section Ameri- ·7:45 p.m. - Illustrated lecture: 

can Chemicall society: "S~me Ap- "The Church !If the Holy' SepUI.
plications of Chemistry to Funda_ chre at Jerusalem," btProt. Kftl
mental Problems in Biology" by neth Conant, under the auspices ot 
Prot. J . H. Bodine, Chemistz1, au. the Archaeological Institute of 
ditorium. America. senate chamber, Old 

7:30 P.m.· - Baconian lecture: Ca!>itoL. 
"Recent Archeological Excavations 
in Iowa," by Pro!. C. R. Keyes, 
Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, January 13 
10:01 a.m.-12:bo m.: 2:00 p.m.-

----(For Jnf~tion rep"ibir 
datM '*,oiul iIds eehHuIi, .
r~rvatlOD8 Ja the'= I'ftIIdeDt'. 
Q'f1Ce!, Old CaJltoL) 

General Notices 
Vesper Services 

University vesper services will 
be held each Wednesday after. 
noon from 4:30 to 5:30 in the 
Congregational church. 

LAVON ASHTON, Chairman 

Ph.D. French Exam 
The examination for certifica· 

tion of reading ability In French 
will be given Tuesday, Jan. 17, 
at 4 p.m., in room 314, SchaeHel' 
hall. Please make personal ap· 
plication and leave all material 
in major field to be submitted 
for the examination with Tacie 
Knease before Friday nlght, Jan. 
13, in room 307, Schaeffer hall . 
No applications will be received 
after this date. Office hours: lO
II dally, room 307. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
DEPARTMENT. 

Graduate Theses Due 
An graduate students who ex

pect to receive degrees at the 
January convocation should check 
in their theses at the graduate 
college office, 116 University hall, 
not later than 5 p.m. Jan. 17 
DEAN GEORGE D. STODDARD 

Phllosopblcal Club 
Philosophical club will meet at 

the home of Prof. and Mrs. Kurt 
Lewin, 1141 E. College street, 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 10. Dr. 
Arthur Steindler of the orthop
edic surgery department of' the 
college of medicine will speak on 

"Man and 
paratus." 

the Locomotor Ap· , 
CHAIRMAN 

Newman Club . 
Newman club will meet at 7:30 

p.m. Wedhesday. Jan. '11, at Sl 
Patrick's schooL. The Rev. Donald 
Hayne will be the speaker. 

MARY CONDON 

Convocation Invtlatla. 
AI! candIdates wbo wish 1.0 

pUI'chase invitations tor tbe mid
year convocation, Jan. 31, should 
leave their order at the alumni 
offiCe by Thursday, Jan. 19, .at 
12 noon. 
DIRECTOR OF CONVOCATIONS 

Pi Lambda Theta 
Pi Lambda Theta will meet 

Wednesday, Jan. 11, at 5;45 P:lTl, 
in Iowa Union. There will be 
initiation of new members tol
lowed by Founders' day dilll'lir 
and program.. Please malre rei
ervations with G~de. jlIaII
k amp, university elementaI1 
school. Telephone 3814 or ext 
8371. 

MARY NEWELL, President 

Ph.D. GennaIl Tat 
A reading test in German for 

graduate students desiri11l to 
meet the language requiremeht 
for the' Ph.D. de~ree wiD be given 
Friday, Jan. 13, at S p.l1I. in toe'in 
)04, Sthaetfer hall. Cahdidatel 

(See BULLETIN page 8) 

A New Y or~er at Latge 
By George Tucker 

I 

world or a study of history will thl!rc are !IX- rritaurants in Sand- ... The New Year's nlglit ending insomnia and loneliness go hand For persons of unstal>Ie person-
snow the relative danler of these' wjcll, Illinois, (500) population ... on the Benny half-hoUr was near I in hand: ality they may be treacherous, But NEW YORK-That soothing lit- hasn't posed or "colored" his sub-
two philosophies of lIOVernment. ' oJ artis\ty . . . That was the ohe Fear of Insanity fot level-headed, responsible indi- tie item called "My Reverie" jecls. He hall taken them at he 
Mr. H. C. Kaltenborn, news com. We passed it on a Sunday wher~ Benny and Mary raprl!- The feat of insanity is one of viduals, whose insomnia' is based Which Larry Clintoh adapted frou{ found them-a couple at COriI!y 
mentator, says that coinmunism morning 'CIllcallo trip ... And sertted' the guardians of the globe I the most depressing' features of ort worry about business' or illness, the opening strains- of an old De- Island, a Hudson street boardlnc 
has not yet conquered a single there to he'ar the Chicago Civio it being their living room • • .' the anxiety about insomnia. It is an occasional nightly use of them bussy piano exercise has reached house, a coal doCk worker, a' bilt-
country while fascism' hils con- orchestra premh:r the tirst ex- __ ,by all accounts an unfounded fear. is a li~e saver. They may affect such dimensions that expert book~ tle:field monument at Vick!tiuit, 
quered seven nations. This state- perience with modern music tnis And to Baby 1939 Jack said "I have yet to see a patient," anlmalS badly, but, as a Lontion keeping is now mandatory. an Arkansas :flood refugee ...:. In 
ment may be open to some ques- reporter's hl/d . . . Felix Brow- .•. "Well the Spa'nJsh shawl ",,:,ites a physician pi Guy's Hos- doctor writes in a book on Insom- The world rlgbts to this song fact, A'I1\1lrlcli. It II publiBhed by 
tion, for certainly communism has ski's , "Symphony No. 2 in E is a little '. tom, alld __ of pltal, L~ndon, "whose m~ntal dis- nia, "A guinea pig never saw bis have, already brought in between. the MUseum of Modem · Al't ; arM! 
"conquered" Russia just as much Mlhor." the China is torn But, 1939 order could fairly be attrIbuted to son lying at death's door, and a $50,000 and $60,000. This is exclu- the result is something that .WII 
as fascism has in, say, Clzechot. If any Itra Silee' come alei • sleeplessness." rabbit' never had a letter from a sive of its profits in ~merica. In hold anyone's attention lor a lonJ 
slovakia. be 1dnd toY tile p will 'f'~' There are different kinds of in- batlker about the overdraft." all some 37 recordings have beed while. " I 

Fascism has spread already to m:nl:::t'a!t!, I~~p'ia~= m. )'ou somnia. One persbn will fall TJien - as another form of made, 17 ot whlcb are in foreign ' , , " , 
seven s.tates and bids fair to take< . . asleep soon after going to bed, and treatment-the plan of relaxation llinguliges, The taRe from the' It was 80 unexpected and- so 
in several mote befote long. Ii ~s're tile belt • • . lAI1In.. You notlced the. ~dle ~ergen wake up - bang! - staring wide ,advocated by Dr. J'actibs9n In his sheet-music sales won't go mu~h amluiln. that you cou)dn!t get oVtr 
has a winning way, which eom- t"eater-U~ket plana for a Iut- cold' ?f Sunday, dldn t you ..• '. ~wake, to discover It is one-thirty booK, "Y~u Cah Sleep \'itll," may beyond $2,000, but the mechanl It. There was II grOUP' of ~, 
munism lacks. Fascism can smite mlillate rebruarr Wl!ek ead Peculiar, C. McCatth), appeared 1D tne morning. There seerrur nO work lor some. Let all ihe mus- Ical rights-recordln~. broadcasts', probably 50, in lron~ of a theiler. 
without showing the blood-streaks meanwhlll! •• , . to have one also • , • possibilitY of any more sleep that cles of the body relax - the eye etc.-will earn' $110,000 easily· Down the .treet came an Inqlit1t 
on its teeth, but both are equally _. . night. Then about three or lour musCles, the speech mUscles, all . A'ri interesting note' Is the fact colored man, ratWIlK a pall' '>lIt 
bloody. Fascism succeecb becaute Had to mJ8S the Ethel Barry- Incidentally, Charlie needs a he falls asleep again and wakes- the external muscles of thl! legs, tbat In France "My Reverie,1 can't bones and dencine a ji,. ~ bill' 
it is always able to hide.its · ulti- more Chica~o ,~eat. ~n C. R ... '1 new' .... man •.• It Jult isn't again completely, instantly - at ~rms, bac~ and n!!Ck. The trou?le be swung. It must be pIayed as a grIn l1t up hi. countenance BII rlle 
mate purpose. It is just as atlteis- Did see the Whlteoaks" affair tunn1 any more. • . seVen. But-he has the feeling thal IS that thiS is just another sleep- ballad, which Is the way it was continued his dance past tbe th..,-
tic as communism but it arrives In' last winler 's London, thinking -- I his night has not been restful. Th~ counting stunt. While you are re- written, and I'm not sure but what ter, past the crowd, cle,ar on to ~ 
at this goal by a detour which is It a poor-enough velilcle tor anYI Pro!. J. W. Krutch's crack at insomnia worries him. , For. such laXing' you are constantly' wonder- the French have the right' idea. corner. But what "got

l
, you "II 

smooth and flower-[Jllng'ed. The half-decent actress, _ • the Modern Languages Ass'li ... a person. the best treatment IS the Ing ,when y?U are going to sleep. .uter all, why ,fiddle around with the way he held to hi, tUne ~~ 
state church ultimately becomes __ USeless knowledge is so much reading lamp ~nd the boo~ at t~e '. And it IS ~orry , that is the something that s alretldy perfect? someone ~Upped him a ~alf doll", 
no church at all. In Germany the Apologies, etc., for the last week I handier these days ... It's such side of . the bed. If he dismisseS cause of most IDsoninia - espe- • • • . ,He didn't ev4!n look at it, just lei 
Lutherans suIfer; In Austria the T. 'Marlin remark : . ' .. The finlt a niCe wOl'ld to not know much worry, if he does not try ~o cour~t dally worry abbut golrlt to sll!c!p. ' I bave been" leafin. tl')rough a It lie on the sidewalk. It was'strlct-
cathol'icl. The strongest first and dlsttict's congressman was there about sleep consciously, he wIH fal If you can dse abOVe tHat, your book called American Photo- 11 hi. party and he kept it !li.1 
then the well.ker branches will ~ . . . . . sleepy again over his book an insomnia .will do you no bann, graphs." Well, leafing isn't the way. 
perfectly throttled. This is nice- shorten his waking period, and is likely to disappea~. rillht word. I started by leaflng A palm to Mrs. ThOp1as Ew!ii" 
than Hie vile pictures d.iIPJllyeH C4ina Seeks Good Will Fish for the Dust Bowl and ended by maklnl a study of Jr., ,mllllonairess, to whol1l 1!lC)~ 
against the church. in Russia, bUt BOMBAY (AP)-A good wI'11 SPRINGFIELD, Colo., (AP)- 783 Br,·t:.h J ~..JI_ H-l...,e F'-!"- "n'.a IIVAu.. oeach page. It's a rather .. lrlm and doesn't mean a thinl. It YO\l estell 
the end Is Identical .. \ .., .... ",UlJ II,.. "Ulf I, &.., ". "Ii' startling look at contemporary the Mot-dkln ballet when it'a mdt-

. mimon from China, charged with The state game and fish depart- LONDON (APl-Tbe Hous'e of ' , Am ri li1 d II th . t I I'· t .. j t II 
Fllscfllt ~opllpndlr spreads rap- the task of arousing sympathy Mr ment Is building a fish hatchery ~fEARFISH, S. D. - yolney e can e, an a Jk epIc ures n, ... crosa-tGun r,r wn . 

idly. It Is against commlllliam, but rn..:na' abroad hu ar'rlved here at TwIn Buttes resevol·.r. Its out~ Lords roll of "Lords, Splrlt~l , and Johnson searched eight days for wThere taken by .Wa er EVans. winter and sprln', YOI,l'll see'LUclaI 
not ostensu

'bly aha:_.... ca ..... t-"'-"'",. ~ Temporal" for the new narliamen- f hi L ' H d ere are no captIons to these Chase In one of. the prlncl" __ II.... ... <UllOm Alter visitina the maJ'or Indl'an put wI'11 be us .... to restock '''keS .. one 0 S norseS. e foun it with ItT tl ' r-or the ch1Jl'Ch. The prop...ma-is'" , ""'.. tary session contains 783 names. III oack humped so It could ' stand pc ures. hey need no cap ons, dancing roles-and Lucia Chaie " 
far more efficient- and It - c8iTles cities, the mission plans to visit and streams ot southeastern tol- The totallncludes'mlnors who will upright in an abandoned 8even~ for eacl) tells lis own story so well tht! Wealthy Mrs. Thomas EWIU 
far more weight, in Americnf\ shc:! Egypt, Turkey, Syria, Iraq and orado, depleted by the drought. not De able to take their seats un- foot well. The horse was able to tl\at worda would be superfluous. Jr. Despite her fortune, WblCb 
In Europe, than anyth~ out' (Jf A!Bhanistan. th they are 21. . walk home. Ttle subjects range from a LOulsl- would asaur'e a life of ease Ifill 
Soviet Russia. It is .siJniftcant Panic was averted in a New ana plantaMri houde to homeless luxury, MI'!!. Ewln, cast her 101 
that observei'll find that 'fBM:lit ' When it c<*ta $50;000 for a NevJ Yor theater' bI!CiuH' me IIctOrs With the ' . , wai~1I on the st~ts of New York. with one of the too,he,t of tit. a1tI 
propaganda Is "functlbblDif etft- York debutaJlte's com'lng out kept on with the 8how~ tlnorlnt mi¥ktd by se~:~r y~ar already A ~hlladelphla judp rules that ' BUt what attracts your attention arid alieady hi' worked up lfHdl 
ciently. now in the Unlf2d"statlla;'; -PIlH7, wb7 don't som~ or them a fU'e. The actors probably were Maw 'trials divorce BUits, a inan is justified In 'puncPiln" a and hola. It Is the honesty of these ttie cMhl8 tn an ft\vtllHf -

-F'lrftQr.~.:. save by staying iD! _ ~ _ ._.. Used. to . beiDl" roastecl. .. lawyerr. are l1hend rot· tile co~ who becomei.to abUsive. J'W!- plcur8" Tl\e photographer hRIIlI't l\b'Ionr the e.xllOtlnlt Mhrd\na'l 
, titled, and just plain n\ltl. attempted to shock Inyonf. He prIncipals. 
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W1!-itney Martin1s 
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Hawk Captain Makes 20 Point~j 
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TUESDA~ JANUARY _____ 10~,_1_93_9 ________________________________________________ ~P~A~G~E __ TH~RE_E __ 

.. t\ Yank t;omes 
To Oxford As Teammates Are Unable to,Aid ~ 

GRAPPLERS TIE KANSAS AGGIES 
IN FIELDHOUSE M.L~T OPENER • I 

Slicing the Field 
Pondering Pauls 
Moe Berg 

Whizzer Whit~ Is 
Just a NobCldy In 
'Merrle England' 

H . 'R II Minnesotans Held 
OOSlers a Y To 15 Points At 
Beats IUini, 29·28 Half for First Time 

. . ,.",., 
.. 'N:'. ' 
.~. -.. 

By SCO'I.'TY RESTON Indiana (29) fg fl pf tp rowa (29) fg ft pr fiI 
Stephens. f 8 4 3 20·'1 

Nead Wins In . ' 

Heavy Match 
Kingsbury, Shennan, 
Millen Also. Win;' 
Vergamini Defeated 

By OSCAR HARGRAVE 
Daily Iowan Sports Writer 

With a clean sweep in the three 
ligh ter di vi sion~ . and Wilbur 
Nead's victory ih the heavy
weight, Mike Howarc;! 's Hawkeye 
w~esUers last nigh t opened their 
1939 season with lin even break, 
14 to 14, against the str ong Kan
sas state ou tIit. 

Kenneth Kingsl;>ury, 136, Phil 
Millen, 128, anq Ii,ttle Billy Sher 
man in the 121 division came 
through with the three decisions 
t or lows" ,while Clarence Kem!>, 
Merrill Joqnson and Capt. Carl 
Vergamin[ Qro pped their matches 
by points. 

rhe lone Hawkeye to have his 
shouldel's plas tered to the canvas 
was Louis George. in the 145. 
George, a sopl1omore, barely 
f"i1ed to last the Qistance, the 
fall coming iuter 8:35. Glenn 
Duncan, the victor in this match, 
used a h alf-nelson and body 
press to bring about George's 
downfall. 

1F-1'l-IeRe IS AIJ~1HIIIl6 
fReo ~eeos 10 
(uct<' IN 1"146. MAJc:lIlS 
t( IS A F'AS1"elt. 

J.\ARO o~& 
, 

.. FRED 
HU1Cl-tIN SON1 
!.e~OI,o.l0 MWM t.eA6L1e. 
PI1"C!leR wr(1\ SeA1't"J..e,.. 

1..1I'S1' ,/eA.R, 'iJILI..Se.. 
E:>11j~N 'fl-le. cwce-cJ~ 
6~ O61'Ror( A>f' -(!lelR.. 
SJ'RI.'J€> 'f'RAcNIIIIG> 

CAMP 

NEW YORK (AP) - Th ey 
SOUTHAMPTON, England, Jan. Johnson, f .................. 3 0 3 6 

9 (AP) - Whizzer White arrived Dro, f .............................. 1 0 1 2 
couldn't very well take some of today in England where they don't Armstrong, t .... .......... 1 0 1 2 
the rabbit o'ut of the ball and like the word "Whizzer" and they Menke, c ......... ............ 3 1 3 1 
put it ,in the players, but U. S. G. don't like American football . Irutfman, c .................... 2- 1 3 5 
A, officials, fretting about the For the first time since he be- Andres, g '" .......... . ....... 2 1 3 5 
speed of the one and the slow· came a football hero nobody recog- Schaefer, g .................... 1 0 2 2 
ness of the other, have done the nized nor paid any attention to - - - -
best they could. At the next Whizzer. . Totals .................. 13 3 16 29 
national amateur the fast ball "What's your name, sir?" asked illinois (28) f, ft pf tp 
win go j ilst as l ar as ever, but a police customs officer . Hapae, f ....................... 2 2 3 6 
th~ slQW players won't. About "White," answered Whizzer and Drish, f ....... . _ ................ 0 1 0 1 
40 of them will go only as far then he had to spell it, , Frank, f ......................... 0 0 1 0 
as the second qUillifying round, They made him open every bac Shapiro, f .................... 1 0 1 2 

Slice the Field he had. They ~ him where Dehner, e ................... ..4 5 3 13 
The deoisioll to slice the field he was from and where Colorado Wardley, g .................... 0 3 0 3 

for Ihe second qualifying round was. They made him declal'e his Nisbet, g ............... ... ...... 1 1 0 3 
to 130 pla.yers was reached be..' lut carton of American cl,arettes IUchmond, g ... ............. 0 0 0 0 
calise In recent tournaments the and In general they treated him - - - ~ 
shades of nJght were failing fast like a freshman repOl'tlnl' for his Totals ......... .. ....... 8 12 8 28 
when the late starters stanered flnt practice. Half·time score : Indiana 9; lUi· 
In wfth their second round Scores. White said he w 0 u I d decide nois 13, 

It wasn't so much that the about athletics at Oxford after he Free throws missed: Dro 2, 
original field couldn 't complete talked to officials there, Menke, Huffman, Schaefer 2, Ha-
the l'Ound before the moon came " I don't know whether they'll pac 2, Drish 2, Wardley, Nisbet. 
over the mountain, but because let me play anything," he said Officials - Bill Haarlow (Chi· 
it wouldn 't, and consequently "I'll just have to let them decide." cago) ; Dick Bray (Xavier). 
there is an opinion that the play- White said anyway he came over r--
ers themselves are responsible fol' to study at Oxford and not to CHAMPAIGN, Ill" J an. 9 (AP) 
the reduction of the field for the play for Oxford, He drove straigl\t - Indiana's Hoosiers rebounded 
second day's play. from Southhampton to Oxford and from their defeat at Ohio State 

Many players, taking as long didn't even stop in' London. Saturday night to defeat Illin-
to make every shot as a man The Whlzzer was obviously ols, 29 te> 28, tonight in their 
takes to get up nerve to Jump un- eager to start school though he western conference basketball 
der a cold shower, slowed up the didn't know when classes began battle, It was Illinois' first de
play to the extent that some ac' and was a little vague about w hat I feat of the season. 
tlon was necessary, and If the he was going to study. "I guess Illinois, which opened its sea
players wouldn't show it, the of· I'm going to study law," he said, son last week by conquering 
fielals decided they would, "But I'm a funny guy and I'm Michigan, h ad a 13 to 9 lead a t 

Pondering Pa-uls gonna wait until I get up there halftime, but Indi ana, sparked by 
Last year it was left to the before deciding," Bill Johnson, moved in front 

championship committee to d e· OufSide of lOllIng his trunk a.nd ear ly in the second period and 
sign a method of reducing the not beinK able to get his bags never was headed. Johnson col.
fie ld for the second day, with cloeed after he opened them in leeted three field goals in the 
the res ul t that there was con· customs; Whiner seemed to enjoy first ten minutes of the second 
slderable criticism, particularly his first rainy night In England. half, 

Anapol, f ................ , ...... 0 1 1. : ;1,:' 
Hohbs, f ....... ........... .. 0 0 0;-
Evans, c ....................... 1 0 O : ~ . 
Plett, c .............. ........... 1 O· 0 ':r ' 
Bastian , c ..................... 0 0 0 ' (J'-
Prasse, g ......... _ ..... 0 0 1''' 0'' 
Lind, g ............................ 1 0 2 " 2-~ 
Irvine, g-f ....... ... _ ..... 1 0 1 ! j ) 

---,--
Totals .................... 12 5 8 ]9. . 

Minnesota (36) fg ft pf .tP'·-: 
Addington, f .. . 2 4 2' ;8,', 
Anderson, I ..... , .......... , .. 0 0 O . O'T 
Kundla, f ....... _.......... 4 1 1 .9 " 
Mohr, f .......................... 0 0 1 .0 , 
Spear, c ......................... 4 1 1 9 -
Boerner, c .................... 0 0 0 " ~ : ... 
Dick, g ........................ 3 0 0 _ .' 
Warhol, g ............ , ........ 1 0 0 ':'2 
Durham, g .................... 0 0 0 ,d). r 
Maki, g .............. ,'..... J 0 2 .• )J, A 
Grono, g ......................... 0 0 0 0 

Totals 15 6 7 ~p 
Score at haU: Minnesota 117;'· 

Iowa 12. . ' I 

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., Jan, !),,,. 
(Special to The Daily Iowan) -
Benny Stephens, cap tain of th~. 
Iowa cage squad, put on a one marr..!. 
show here this evening, caging . pP : 
points for the boys from the Haw.!t
eye state in a dl!sperate effort to 
put his team into the running fbI' • 
conference cage honors, but failed 
as the Gopher quintet proved too 
much for him, earning a 36-29 ' 
decision for the Gopher state entry. 

It was the ninth straight vigtory 
of the season for the Minnesotu' 
lads who now have a record of H' r 
consecutive victories, including "n 
in conference competition, 

The contest got of! to a wild 
start, the Gophel's running score'tO' 
10-3. Stephens got hot and ran 1,he 
count to 15-12 at hal! time. 

With Kansas Slate leading by 
14 points to Iowa's nine, Wil
bur Nead, Mike Howard's heavy 
star, had to produce in the final 
bou t of the evening. However, 
it was only through the most 
desperate of offensive maneuvers 
that Nead f inally came through 
with the fall. Kelth Collins, sub
stitute heavy foJ' thjl visitors, 
proved to be a ' wiry 170 pounder, 
who, while never. able to en
danger .Q;e poNteljfJ.lL Iowan, did 
bring about some 'doubts as to 
whether Nead would bEi able to 
bcore a fall and' thus tie up t he 

COPYR Ict<T. '9);. ~ING FEATURES SYNDICATE. '" 

when Chick Evans, a former "I think I ' ll Uke It over here," 
champion and a hardy perennia! he said. "Because ('m just a
of the sport, was left out in the country boy and I'm nol very 
cold. A score bet ter than 85 was used to modern conveniences ony-
necessary to go on. Chick's was way." 

Chicago Repels 
Wisconsin, 28·18 

Stephens continued his hot. . 
streak and brought Iowa into t"lw.: 
lead shortly after the opening .of. 
hostilities in the second half by 
scoring several times I rom thp . 
field, 18-17. 

meet. 
Collins succumbed at last, after 

considerable mauling, to a bar 
arm and head chancery that Nead 
clamped on for the win. The taU 
came after 6:58 pC" tbe nine min
utes allotted, 

The jinx of .Leon Reyna rd-a 
wiry red-headed jin7'~ontinued 
to hound Iowa's Cap t. Carl Ver
gamin!. Reynard, grabbing a 
small lead early .in the match, 
hung to his m;l.rgin and the Iowa 
captain; rec;entiy recovered from 
a slight illness, CQU d never man
age to break info the lead. 

Brightest spot for Mike How
ard, and hi s In'atmen, was the 
wrprising performance or Phil 
Millen who clicibed all over the 
heavier Horace Watson. Millen, 
w ho jmproved . last season as a 
sophomore, had' Watson on the 
verge' of a falt throughOut, but 
cOlJld never quite put on the 
fi nishing toucHes. 

Irish Engage 
C. Rapids Five 
In Tilt Tonig:ht 

\.. ~. 

Rated as the underdogs, s t. 
Patrick's travels to Cedar Rapids 
tonight to meet the St. Wences
laus quintet in a game that may 
give the latter team a severe 
headache before it is over. The 
Cedar Rapids squad defeated the 
locals by a score of 37 to 24 in 
their Iowa City meeting last 
month, and have to be listed as 
favorites in tonight's til t, but 
there may be a surprise i n. store 
for them, 

The Pat's have improved 
steadily during the past 'few 
weeks since the two teams' pre
vious meeting, and they may up
set the dope bucket tonight. An
other poi nt in the Irish's favor 
il' the fact that they played the 
other Wenceslaus tilt without the 
services of Love, their high scor
ing forward, and Bradley, who 
was a regular last year. 

Coach Ryan. has decided on a 
starting lineup to include Love 
and Biack at the forward posts, 
Holland at center, and'MilIer and 
Fitzpatrick in the rear court. 

The Irish are out to win their 
fourth game of the season. 

W. Liberty Is 
Potent Foe 

For V.High. 

Surprising als6, 'Was the work 
of Merrill Johnson, making his 
fi rst start as a Ha~keye. John
son can make the 155 pound 
weight, but was placed in the 165 
while Kemp held forth in the 
lighter division. Wrestling against 
the Kansas state captain, ~ 
Keller, Johnson fought an uphill 
battle against both weight and 
experience: He:'dro~ped a deCis- 1 
ion, but it is ·to Johnson's credit I 
that he staved oif a fall against . . 
the odds that 'he ' bucked. I Worklflg on the assumptlOn 

, Summary of 1itatchc~ : that a ba~ketball team is no .bet-
121 pound ' olass; ,Billy Sher- I tel' than lts ball handling ability, 

man(l) deolsloned 'Farland r O:1. Coach Paul Breehler yesterday 
sher (KS). ' sent his U-High cagers through 

128 pound class; Pbil Millen the fi~st of a seri~s of hard wo~k-
(I) declsioned Horace Watson outs 10 preparation tor the lO

(KS). ",. r vasion of West Liberty, Friday 
136 pound , class' Kennetli night. 

Kingsbury (I) "ectai"ned Ken- Neither West Liberty nor U-
nelh YOIIS (KS). High have lost a conference game 

145 pound claSs'; Gienn Denean to dat~, and both teams will ,b<l 
(KS) threw LeUis GeOl'we (n in determmed to add Bnothe!' VIC-

8:35, with a half , nellloru and body tory to their string. Monticello 
press. and Anamosa, two of the locals' 

155 pound claar, Porter (KS) opponents, durlng the month of 
deeilioned Clareooe Kemp (I). January also boast of unblem-

165 pound clus; Cap&' Ed Kel- ished rec~rd6. . 
Ie .. (KS) declsfone6 ~Ierrlll John- In begmning preparation fol' 
tKJn (I). " I the tussle with the veteran West 

175 pound class; Leon Rcyna.rd I Li?erty ~ulntet, Coach Br~chlel' 
(KS) deciBioned Calli, Carl Ver- drilled hiS men once agam on 
,llmlnJ ' (n. 0 ,' j •• , fundamentals of the game, stress-

Heavyweight- Wilbur Nead ing especially passing and ball 
(l) threw Kelih COllins (KS) In handling, In addition to this, the 
6:58 with bu ' ann" and head youthful U-High mentor will at
chanilcry, ' tempt into inject more scoring 

punch to hls varsity cagers. Ac

Munro a Holilout 
PAGELAND, S. C. (AP) 

Van Lil1g1e Mut;lgo,. the Brooklyn 
Dodgers' speedoall pltcher, sald 
here last night he Was a holdout 
(o\' the 1939 sea~n!' Mungo said 
he had retul'ne6 his I;ontl'act a 
few days ago. "The contract, he 
~nid, offereo Mm ' 1('~s thnn hI' 
I'ccruved la, t. sell tin . • 

cording to statistics of the Will
lamsburg game, the Blue and 
White lads counted, only 6 field 
goals In 62 attempts. 

West Liberty boasts one of the 
fastest teams in the con~erence, 
a nd has Its orfensi ve attack bu lit 
around their star atHlete, Lupe 
Lline, who caused the locals no 
('nd of trouhlr on Ill!' grlrliron 
Inst rll Ii , 

I that good, bu t no better. 
Wildcats Lose To LIe ttle Hawks 11 remains a mystery why some 

players study every shot like It 
Michigan 37 28 was an algebra lesson, and Inol-, . St B· dentally these pondering Pauls ---- reS8 aSlC usually wind up with the wroDlr 

l\llchigan (37 ) fg rt pf tp F . answer. In match play a game 
Pink, f .............. , •. 2 3 4 ornlatlons so deliberate it makes an oppo-
Beebe, 1 ........................ 3 1 0 7 nent 110 mad he doesn 't know 
Smick, f ..... .... 0 0 0 0 whelher he Is shOCJtlng golf or 
Rae, c .......... ... , ............ 6 2 1 14 Stressing fundamental!; in ~ quail may be strategy, but when 
Harmon, g ........ ............. 1 2 3 4 light workout, Coach Francis Mer- a contestant is playing par there 
Thomas, g ...................... 1 3 4 5 ten last night began drilling his seems no percentage in sueh de-
Sofiak, g ...................... 1 1 2 31 Little Hawk cagers for their in- ~!:rauon. Par never gets wor~ 
Sukup, g .................... 0 0 0 0 I . 

_ _ _ _ vasion of McKinley high of Cedar . As It. Should 
Totals ...... . ...... 13 11 13 371 Rapids next Tuesday night. Mer- Our Idea of a golfer who plays 

Northwestern (28) tg Ii pt tp ten has a full week's practice be- the game as it ~hould be played is 
Butcherus, f .............. 0 3 2 3 . enough to r ealize that you mlght 
Harman, f , .................... 2 1 1 5 (ore the game and IOtends to as well be wrong in a hu rry as to 
Davis, f ...................... 1 1 1 3 snap his boys out o( the lethargy take plenty of time reaching the 
Koble, f ......................... 3 0 1 6 that struck them in the Clinton same deCision. 
Melchoir, f ................. 0 1 1 1 game. Satazen decides upon the club 
Feaman, f ..................... 0 0 1 0 . ' to use as he walks up to hi s ball,. 
Shepard, c .................... 2 1 2 5 Jt was not so much that CLin- takes hi s stance and lets fly . And 
Coulter, g ..................... 1 1 2 3 ton defeated them as it was that Sarazen is a fair to middling coun· 
Vance, g .............. _. 1 0 2 2 the Little Hawks defeated them- try go lfer, with emphasis on the 
Voigts, g ............ , .......... 1 1 2 3 selves. The failur e of the boys 1 country. ____ , Moe Berr 

Totals .. 
Half-time score: 

... 10 8 13 28 to break under the basket was a 'After watehing the ,-a1lery hold 
Michigan 20; hig feature in keeping Iowa Its breath until It was blue In 

Northwestern 12. 
Referee - Carl Johnson (Illi

nois); Umpire- Glen Adams (De 
Paul) . 

City's total score to the lowest the face while waiting for a 
point it has been this season. player ~ draw hls mental dla-

Hoping to re turn the Hawklets gram of a shot, we can sympa· 
to their fo rmer pace, Merten will thize with Moe Berg, Boston Red 

WOE IS ME! 

Ed Baird' Bemoans Loss 
Of Vic 

With Thursday night, the 
time for the annual all·unlver
sity carnival, drawing near, reo 
lay teams from dormitories, 
fraternities and those repre
senting a number of temlnJne 
organizations are gettinr ready 
tor the hlg night. 

From the one mishap so far, 
some complications have arisen 
In regard to the sorority relays. 
Vic SabatlnJ, of Ed Balrd's Phi 
Mu team, hq.s suffered an In
Jared ankle. RePlacement of 
Sabatini will not be so easy, 
and the Phi Mu 'earn, one of 
tile eal'ly favorites, may laffer, 

Although there Is no&. as yet, 
any offlolal enwy lin (or the 
dormitory a.nd fraternity races, 
entries are eXj)eCted to be large 
tor tbelle races. Already there 
have been bouts ot siron, con
tenders (rom different ,rouPl, 
who want themselves know~ in 
advance, 

Sj.)end the week giving them fun- Sox catcher. , 
da mentals and offensive drills Moe wandered out to the west· SId 
against the various defensive for- ern open In st. Louis lut summer tate n oor 
mations. Iowa City had difficulty and eouldn·t understand why he . 
with the close man to man de- was shushed when contestants I T k Me t To 
fense displayed by Clinton and w~~ on the, p~~nc green, . . rae e 
they will come in for some hard Keep qmet. he eXclrumed.! 
drills against this type of de- "Why should . I keep quiet? Do Occur April ] 
1 n e they keep qUiet when I come up . - ' . 

Complete Box Score 
Chicago (28) fr ft pf tp 
Stampf, f .................... 2 5 a 9 
Meyer, ! ....................... 1 0 0 2 
Cassels, f ................... 0 0 2 0 
Lounsbury, c ............... 5 0 2 10 
C. Murphy, g ...... , ....... 2 2 0 6 
W. Murphy, g ................ 0 0 4 0 
Richardson, g ................ 0 1 2 1 
Jorgenson, g ................ 0 0 0 0 

Totals . .. ........... 10 8 12 28 
WisconsIn (18) fg It pr tp 
Smith, f ........................ 0 0 2 0 
Dupee, 1 .......... , ............. 1 1 3 3 
Anderson, f .................. 1 3 3 5 
Schwartz; f ................... 0 0 1 0 
Englund, c .................... 0 1 1 1 
Bell, C .................... .. ...... 0 5 0 5 
Timmerman, c ........... 0 0 0 0 
Davis, g .... , ..................... 0 0 2 0 
Marsh, g ........ .......... .. ...... 0 ~ 0 0 
Rundell, g .. .................... 0 u 1 0 
Weigandt, g .................. 2 0 1 4 

Totals .............. ... .4 10 14 18 
Half - time score: Chicago 11 ; 

Wisconsln 10. 
Referee-Clarno, Bradley ; Um-

pire, Power, Detroit. . 

MADISON, Wis., Jan. 9 (AP) 
-Chicago held Wisconsin 10 only 
four field goals tonight and de
feated the Badgers, 28·18 in a 
rough basketball game, 

A crowd of 7,200 watched the 
futile attempts of Wisconsin's fo r· 
wards to break through the Ma
roons' zone defense. The half· 
time score was Chicago 11 , Wis
consin 10. 

Dlc'k Lounsbury, cenler, paced 
Chiocago to its first conference 
triumph of the season. He had 

The lead was short lived, how
ever, as the Gopher live got UndAl' ~ 
way and ran the score into a CO{ll- . 

!ortable lead moments later, 
From this point the game set: ' 

tied down inlo a rough and tuml:!le ' 
battle with Minnesota having the 
better of the battle, scoring a will ' 
in the later stages of the tilt. ., 

Wih a record of two losses \lrUI " 
no wins the Hawkeyes resume 
conference play against Purduels 
Boilermakers, Saturday. The Put,_· 
due lads, after a rather half-heart- ' 
ed start, have hit stride and prom
ise a great deal of troub le for ftr
ture loes. 

• • • • * • • • * * 

E"ANSTON, lU., J an , 9 (AP)
James Rae. lanky center, who 
scored 14 points on six field goals 
and two free t hrows, paced 
Michigan to a 37-28 basketball 
vietOl'y over Northwestern in a 
rough, loosely played game t o" 
night. Twenty·seven fouls were 
called, 14 on the Wolverines and 
13 on the Wildcats, 

The Wolverines took a 10-1 lead 
in the early minutes of the game 
and were never threatened. They 
held a 20·12 advantage at t h e 
hall. 

e ~Ciunley , the Little Hawks' to bat with the bases full?" 
next opponent, lost to East Wa
terloo by a 40-34 score Saturday' 
night. Cedar Rapids used a fast 
break to ad vantage but could not 
cope with the accurate long shots 

Resume Intramural 
Cage Tilts Tonight 

The state indoor interscholastic five ,field goals for 10 points and 
track and field championships, was ably assisted , by Joe Stampf, 
biggest single high school athletic forward, who scored five f r e e 
event in Iowa, wIll occur for the throws and two field goals for a 

of the Indian invaders. Due to the wrestling matah, 
which was staged betWeen Iowa 
and Kansas State last evening, 
there were no in.tramural basket
ball games. 

eighteenth time In the University total of nlne. 
or Iowa's fieldhouse April 1. Coach Harold Foster shifted 

Fifteen championships will be players throughout in search of 
decided and 300 points divided, a combination to match Chi · 
as more than 500 young athletes cago's heigHt and smoother ball 

IOWA FORWARD from about 50 schools compete in handling. 
the afternGOn and evening pr~ ====================================================== 

, 
• 

Northwestern made i ts only se
rious threat to overtake the Wol· 
verlnes by scori ng seven consecu
tive points near the close of the 
first half. The victory was the 
Wolverines' first in two Big Ten 
games, The defeat was North
wester n's second straight in con
ference competition. 

McKinley, scoring 34 points 
against East-enough to win most 
games, wtll keep the Hawklet de
fense hopping if the Red and 
Whit~ boys hope to ,co"inue 
their good record in conferenoe 

There will again be a full 
srhedule tonight, however, when 
at 7 o'clock, Phl Kappa Psi meets 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, Madison 
plays College, and Northeastern 
will tangle with East Central. At 
8:15 p.m. Pi Kappa Alpba plays 
Sigma Chi, Washington. encoun
ters wi th the Ca pi tn I Cadets 
while Harris hall will try its 
strength against Court. 

gram. .r----------------------.w!!ll,. 

.. 

Big Tim Scores 
Minnesota 36; Iowa 29, 
Chicago 28; WisconsJn 18. 
Indiana. 29; Illinois 28 

play. 
Tuesday night's game will be 

the third Iowa Clty has played 
wi th Cedar Rapids schools, the 
Hawklets having previously won 
from Wilson and Roosevelt fives 
by lru'ge scores. 

Michigan 37; Norihwestern 28. 
Central 32; Penn 30. i 
Georgetown 36; Temple 28. --Le· d" B' T 
Indiana State 42; Valparaiso u, a lUg Ig en 

27 , I 'Scorers 
Hanover 35 ; Oakland City 27 . • ______ ~ _____ • 

Maryville (Mo.) State Teachers Name Coli, P08 G FG FT TP 
29; Missouri school of mines 26, Stephens, la, f 2 11 '11 33 

For the final games of the 
evenin,l(. · which will start at 9:30, 
Western will play Eastern , North
western fights it out with South
eastern and the East Central 
five will try its skill agllinst 
the Bloomingtonians. 

East Des Moines, champion of 
the past two years, is expecteli 
to defend its honors with ao· 
other strong team. In the past I 
eight' meets, it has taken an avo 
erage oj about 37 points to win 
the title. ' 

Ten individual events and four 
relays will appear upon the prO
gram and within a period of 
about seven hours some '80 races 
wilt be run . 

The 1938 meet was the largest 
in history, 'wIth 514 athletes en· 
tered from 5S schools. Two meet 
records were broken and one was 
equalled. 

Missouri university 56; Iowl) DehnJr Ill. c 2 8 7 23 
Stale 35. Kundla Minn. f 2 10 I 21 Lee WIns I 

DHepau91146 ;ADd~ques2noe 40. Lounsbul'y Chi. c 2 9 3 21 Big Ten StaDdlDlrs CHICAGO CAP) - Bllly Lee'l 
ope ; nan, Johnson Ind. f 2 " 1 19 P "1 lte 

K 1 36 Al 31 " W. L. c. Ml waukee we rwelght, scored a 
a amazoo ; . ma. Stampf Chl·.:f 2 • 6 16 M' t 2 000 h I kn k ' Washington 45 ; Washbul'n 44. "IMeso 8 . ...... ...... .. ..... 0 1. tec nlca oc out in the SIXth 

North Dakota State 37 ; South ii' Menke Ind. e 2 6 3 15 Purdue ...... .. .. .. .......... ..... ..1 0 1.000 round over Verne Patll!rson of 
Dakota State 33. apac Ill. f 2 5 4 14 Ohio State ......... .. ........ .1 0 1.000 Chloago at MarilQld Gardens 

Grinnell 36; Tulsa 32. Hull O. S. l' 1 6 2 14/IIlinOiB ...................... .. .. 1 1 .I5M arena last night. Lee dropped his 
. Fisher Pur. f 1 6 2 14 Indiana ................ .......... 1 1 ,500 opponent for an eight count early 

Southwestern college, Win[icid , D' k M' I IC IOn. g 2 7 0 14 W sconsin .......... .... ........ 1 1 .500 in the stanla and then had him 
Kas" 43; Oklahoma City univer- Rea Mich . c 2 6 2 141 Chicago .......................... 1 1 .1500 helpless against the ropes when 

sit~n!61·lnr :til ; st . Mnry's (Win- ~~:pb:rd ~i~:! ~ 115 ! 1133 1 rO;~Aiian ........................ 01 ! .·~oo Frt~atnk. EMaechAdBl1l8flghtestJOr PwPedeid thhede cOln44~ 
nllu ) :ll . I Ad'ton Minn. f 2 4 4 121 Noithw~~i~;~ .. ·:::::: ::::::::::o 2 .000 p';;'unds. .. . ' . 

STlJD~NTS! 
Special Economy Bundie 

Laundry Service 

Inexpensive anrl Convenient 

Send us your hundle including..-
Towels, Underwear - Pajamas - 801 • HandkerChiefs -

Shirt's . 
.., I. r 
We welrht and charge YOU al . .. ........ :. .... ......... .' .......... ... ,lJ,q lb. 
Shirts cnlstom ' finished at .. ................................. ......... ~ .......... lUc' ea. 
ariClkerehlefs ftnlshecl at .......................................... .. ... ,.lc ea. 
Sox !Inlshed (and mealided) at . ............................ ........... ....... 10 pro 

T'ow,els, U,.derwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft , Drieo, Folded 
Ready for Use at No Added Cost. 

Soft Water Used . Exciusiv~ly . , 

NEW " PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning Co. 

31S-S1, SO. Dubuque st. . - . .. ~ ,Dial tin 

" 



I . .~lAGEFotm 

~rof. OISQD Explains Plan Of 
'iReciprocal Trade Agreement 

Addrcsses League 
Of Women Voters 
In Memorial Union 

"The reclprocal trade agreement 
.. J)rogram was born of the depres
"Mbn," Prof, Paul Olson of the unl

, v~rsity coliege of commerce said 
'.y~sterday at a luncheon meeting 
Qf the League of Women Voters in 
:f1ie foyer of Iowa Umon. 

After outlining the tU.story of 
· the plan since its conception in 

' · '1933, Professor Olson explained 
, :the methods by wWch a nation 

may reduce its 1ariff through re
cc}procity agreements. 

"The United States' program is 
Gased on the most-favored nation 

_~cJause," he continued pointing out 
how the bi-Iateral or two nation 
agreem.ent expanded automatic

: :lI)ly to take in other nations. 
, . "We want an equal share Qf in

creased foreign trade, not an iIl,-
• ~eased share of a decreased to
,. tal," he explained. 

. Professor Olson then showed by 
··.means of an imagi.nary example 
,}low the program worked out. He 
;;,p}so told of the way in whi~h the 
. pgreements are form ulated in our 
own nation by means of r esearch. 

"The American farmer will 
, ~nefit by the present 1.'eciprocity 

... ~ade agreement program," he 
pointed out. "Contrary to popu· 
Tar beliel the midwestern farmer 

:,Will gain, if not directly, then In
directly." 
.. After his address, Prof. Olson 
conducted an open forum discus-

( 

! stcn on the same subject. 

I' 

HOSTESS 
IllNTS 

Out side of the regular uses of 
cereals as brealdast food or for 
light snacks have you considered 
latelY the other uses you can make 
of the different varieties? Did 

Flo,vers Hint 
Of Spring 
Midseason FashioDB 
Have Floral Accents 
For Day and Night 

By ALICE MAXWELL 
AP Feature Service Writer 

P ARIS - Midseason tasWons
hin ting at spring - "Sl\y it with 
flowers." Whi te narcissus sets oft 
black satin :frocks. Parma vio
lets grace purple-clad shoulders 
and swarm on toques. Red liera
niums highllght gray crepe. 

Jeweled flowers make crests for 
chic coiffures, while dahlias dangle 
from wrists in big bouquets. Pink 
roses, fronting new evening toques, 
repeat pink roses clustered thick 
on evening suit lapels. . 

On Suits and Coati 
In the afternoon costume, ad

vance spring styles decree bright I 
flowers for black :frocks. A bla\!k 
crepe frock with cross-over bodice 
has large pink roses at the waist . 
Another shows purple and yellow 
pansies each side of the black 
straw hat. White pique flowers. 
f lourish in the morning, on black 
or navy wool frocks narrowly 
banded with pique. 

Flowers ~n on sui ts and coats 
include jeweled cUps for collar 
corners and lapels, and plastic 
buttons. Light blue marguerites 
button up the jacket of a navy 
suit. Lllies-of-the-valley m a k e 
fasteners in their own elongated 
way. 

Not For TaUleurs 
SerIous tailleur suits il{Jlore the 

flower motif, take on· braid bind
ings, double _ breasted closings, 
have nipped-In waists and napDw 
skirts. Other suits go in fO!: full 
skirts, kilt or box pleated, OJ,; cir
cular flared. Their short jackets 
are swin g, box or bolero styles. All 
jacket shoulders are wide, skirts 
short. Contrasting jackets show 
up in Persian blue wool, peony· 
pink jersey, light blue ottoman, all 
with black skirts. 
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Good Posture 

It Mu I B Done 
Wilh MirJOrs 

KNOW Y-OURSELF AND DRESS THE PART Will Marry 

rrHIS youne lasl 
is tbe jitterbuc 

type. Sbe dresses in 
swine tempo. witb 
lon, bair. a merry 
frock ticht as a 
Scotchman above the 
waist; full, free be
low. 

HAVE you ever ufed to classify your type? It's 
fun to ,Pigeonhole yourself and me fashion 

staff of Pictorial Review presents • set of clever 
mannequlnll In the magulne', Februal'J ISlue to 
guide you In drellslng to lult your tYl'e. And It's 
not only fun, they 1&1, It'l the flrllt rule of cblc: 

know 10U1'Ielt and dretlB the part. 

THE alert mill 
above. chooaes her 

dec.. in two contrast· 
inc colora beeallte Paria 
saYI that'. tbe lateet 
trick. The blollte ia 
extra full becauae abe 
likes to be a touch ex
treme. 

HERE i. the tailored 
type wbo feels 

coaier in wODlena than 
in ,ilk.. Sbe wear. a 
very trim, featherweicht 
wool dre .. with a dol
man·sleeved bolero. Her 
,ub it dasbinlly plaid. 

T HE waltz girl, lovely 
and fragile and unpre

dictable-dresses in pale, 
c irdled satin and dances 
dreamily, but she's a mad· 
cap in disguise, and the 
sweet frock adds piquancy 
to her sudden irreverencies. 

- ----- ----- - -------

Colo. Mini ter 

Otto-Paterson Event 
To Be Solemnized 
In Iowa City Church 

If you would have others like 
the looks of you, learn to look at 
yourself. 

A noted Swedish doctor whose 
specialty is correcting body faults 
by postural exercises advises 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Otto of Car- every woman to have at least one 
roll are announcing the engage- full length mirror in hct' bedroom 
ment and approaching marriage of I where she can check her bad 
their daughter Harriet Marie 22 points and watch every move as 
. ' 'she exercises. To get perlect re-

N. GIlbert street, to the Rev. I suIt in exercising the specialist 
I Stuart M. Paterson of Greeley, 1 prescri bes two full length mirrors, 
I Col., son of Mr. and Mrs. John W. I so placed that one can see what 
Paterson of Cedar Rapids. I the spine is doing as one goes 

I The wedding will be so lemnized through the bending, stretching 
Feb. 22 at 4 p.m. in the First pres-I and tightening exercises that lead 

I byterian Church with the Rev. to a perfect figure. 
I lion T. J ones officia ting. I Even though YOUI' ow!'! room 

Miss Otto was graduated from may be completely devoid of mir
the university in 1932 and has ,rors, if you will visit a dealer in 
served as assistant to the Rev. Mr. your own city who handles mirror 
Jones, pastor of the First Presby- I glass he undoubtedly will be abl,e 
terian church for the past fOUl' l to suggest ways o( installing a 
and a half years. mirror or two in your room lor a 

A graduate of Coe college in comparatively modest cost. Aside 
Cedar Rapids, the Rev. Mr. Pater- : from the promise of good health. 
son studied at the Presbyterian this doctor points out that proper 
Theological seminary in Chicago. 1 posture makes for a well-propor
At present he is pastor of the First tioned f igure and grace in move-

I Presbyterian church in Greeley, ment. The debutante slouch has 
where the couple will make their gone the way of roll ed stockings 
home. and ' frizzy bobs. To look well in 

Music Club To 
Hear Vocalists, 

Pianists Today 

the new-old-fashioned clothes, 
women must once again acquire 
the ramrod backs which dlstin
guished the women of grandmoth-
er's day. I 

Churches Plan 
Many Affairs 

HOUSE 
TO 

As a good exercise to develop 
that small waist full bosom and 
narrow hip line w hie h is both 

Mrs. W orthlev Members of the M~sic Study smart and healthy, this specialist 
., club will meet this afternoon at suggests tightening the hips and 

Will Entertain 2:30 in the home of ~rs. C. M. buttock muscles then rising sl~w-
Dutcher, 620 S. SummIt street. lyon the toes at the same time 

P.E.O. Group' The program includes several raising the. arms. high. ?ver the . 
To Fill Week 

Program. Includes 
!lusiness Sessions, 
Luncheons, Parties 

Members of the W. M. B. so-I 

HOUSE 
Alpha Chi Omega 

Alwnnae members of Alpha Chi 
Omega were dinner guests at the 
chapter house last evening. 

vocal numbers by Mrs. Alexander head. Keep10g thIS pOSitIOn, low
Ellett and piano selections by er the body by bending the knees 

Mrs. Evans A. Worthley, 10 S. Mrs. W. L. Schenck and Mrs. E. I slowly and just as slowly pull up 
Gilbert street, will entertain mem- W. Scheldrup. Mrs. Thomas Muir straight, thereby giving the hip 
bel'S of chaptel' HI of the P. E. O. will accompany Hazel Chapman I and thigh m,;!scles a goo~ stretc~. 
sisterhood in her home Friday at as she sings "Transformation" bY\ For reduc10g the wmst, whIle 
2:30 p.m. A~isting Mrs. Worthley Winter Watts, "Night and the still on the toes and with the arms 
as hostess will be Mrs. A. C. Curtains Drawn" by Serreta and above the ,head, .bend for~ard as 

., . "far as pOSSIble WlthOUt losmg bal-
Trowbridge. 'Ihe Song of the Open by Frank ance and return to original posi-

A program arranged by Mr8. LaForge. lion bdnging waist and hip mus-
'Alpha. Xl Delta Donald L. CriSSinger will be pre- eles into play. I 

Marjorie Harlan of Sioux Falls, sented after the regular business Relief Corps Meets 
s. D., was a guest of Elaine meeting. 

M. Wa~~ham, 
Off} ~ .. r W d-" 
EgcrdaJ, R. . chulz~ 
Law Alumnus, Wed 
In Decorah Dec, 18 

A military ceremony in the 
chapel 3t ;Ft. pes MQines last. 
Thursday solemnized the mar. 
riage of Marian Wareham, dl\,ugh. 
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Ware. 
ham ()f Peterson, to Lieut. Ralph 
S. Harper, san of Mr. and Mil. 
C. F. Harper of Columbus, O~io. 

The bride wore a brown COl
tume suit with mink fur trim IlJI(j 

chartreuse acc~ssories. Her flow. 
ers were white orchids. . Her at. , 
tend ant, Sally Veuper, wore • 
redingote sui~ of sillmon pink 
with brown ' accessories. Her 
flowers were bronze and green 
orchids. Lieut .· Russell Janzuq 
served as best man. 

Mrs. Harper aUended the uni. 
verst ty and was affiliated wttb 
Tau Beta sorority. Lieutenant 
Harper ' attended Ohio State uni· 
versity and was graduated from 
the United States military acado 
emy at West Point. 

Mter a wedding trip in the 
south, the 'cO~plt:1 will be at horne 
at the Ft. Des Moines army post. 

Egerda.l~'Schutz 
AnnouncemeQ..t of the marriaae 

of Gladys Egerdal to Ralph 1. 
Schutz, son ot J. ~r. and Mrs . .J. 
M. Schutz of MJ. Pleasant. Mi.ss 
EgerdaJ, 'Who is the daughter .oI 
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Egerdal 01 
Charles City, was married P~. 

18, 1938, in the. Lutheran ,par· 
s(lnage in Decorah. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fount McMillan 
of Charles City were the at.. 
tendants. M,rs. Schulz was grad . 
uated from the Charles City high 
school in 1933, Mr. Schutz at.. 
tended Iowa We leyan college and 
was gradualed' from the universi. 
ty college Qt law. He was a 
member of Theta Kappa social 
fraternity. 

· ~ou know you could make delec
' :table pastry, deliciolJ,s muffins, 

breads and puddlngs with bran? 
; .. 01' cookies and even doughnuts 

turn out toothsome favorites. If 
of you're a doubting Thomas try some 
• 'at these recipes and tind out what 
mmbinations you've been missing. 

Afternoon ensembles s t r ike 
hlgn-style notes in brown velvet, 
mink trimmed, in black velvet col
lared with platinum or silver fox, 
in dark green wools with lynx. 
Fine furs go into Tuxedo collars 
for loose ensemble coats in three
quarter length. Much black Per
sian lamb goes into big patch pock
ets. 

ciety of the First Christian church 
will meet tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. 
with Mrs. Fred Fry, 506 Brook
lyn Park drive. This w ill be a 
regular business session. 

Pagel, G of Egan, S, D., during ---- In Moose Hall at 2 University Women, I 
the past week end. Rehearsal of Chorus To Install Of f icers Men to Have Dance _.IJ!!IoO;;..-.... JL!::::i..::.::.-. •• 

th~~' da;U~~:.· ~~l!·, ~~r~n s~~~ Called fm- Tonight I • . . 

Refrlcerator Glncer SnapS 
1-2 cup butter 

1.;) 1-2 cup sugar 
rJ' 1-2 cup molasses 

1-2 cup all bran 
2 cups flOur 
1 1-2 teaspoons ginger 
1 1·2 teaspoons ciIUlarno.ll. 
1 1-2 teaspoons coda 
1-4 teaspoon salt 
Cream butter and sugar thor

oughly. Add molasses and all 
bran and mix well. Sift dry in

! I gredients together and work into 
creamed mixture a little at a time. 

. i Knead and shape into roll about 
one and one-half inches in dia
~eter. Wrap roll In waxed paper, 
covering the ends so that dough 

· ill not dry out. Slice very thin 
1 , and bake on ungreased cookie 
• sheets in moderate oven (376 de
!' grees) about 10 minutes. Yields 
I about five dozen cookies. 
; , Bran DoUChnuts 

1 cup all bran 
3-4 cup sour milk or buttermilk 
2 eggs 
2-3 cup sugar 
3 cups flour 
1-2 teaspoon soda 

! . 1 1-2 teaspoons salt 
, , 2 teaspoons baking powder 
J , 1 teaspoon nutmeg 
, , 3 tablespoons melted fat : i Soak aU bran in milk. Beat eggs 
~ I until light, add sugar graduallY 
~ . and continue beating until thick. 
',': Add soaked bran. Sift flour with 
.' soda, salt, b aking powder and nut
: , meg. Add one-half of dry ingre
; ! dients to first mixture. stir in 
i : melted and cooled fat. . Add re
~ I maining f.lour. Stir only until 
; flour disappears and roll out the 
· dough lightly about one-half inch 
71 thick on a f loured board And cut 
t with f loured dougnut cutter. Fry 
I in deep fat at 390 degrees F. t urn
i I ing each doughnut as It comes to 

.j the top. Turn again to brown the 
I I top. Drain on sof t absorbent pa
: i pt!r. Roll in powdered or gran
; ulated sugar if desired. Yields 

about one and one-half dozen 
i , doughnuts of three inches in dia
", meter. 
: I Bran Wallles Supreme 
d . j 2 eggs 

1 1-2 cups milk 

! : ~t~~u~-~~: 
4 teaspoons baking powder 

• : 1 teaspoon salt 
; 2 tablespoons sugar 

, 1-2 cup melted fat 
1 S~parate eggs. Beat egg yolks 
~ I well; add milk and aU-bran; let 
" soak until most of moisture is 

, taken up. Sift flour with baking 
, . powder, salt and sUlar. Add sift
i', ed dry ingredients to Jiqujd mix
· ture and stir only until flour dis
; I led · appears. Add melted and coo I i fat. Fold in stiffly beaten ell l! whites. Bake in hot waffle iron 
l until no steam visible. Yields 

seven waffles. . • , 

New afternoon coats $pring cut 
wasp waists to wide shoulder s and 
wide hems. Some have circular 
flounces set on the tune of ~ree 
between Wp and hem, or a single 
flounce for low placed flare. 

S.U.I. Alumnus 
Weds M. Hull 

In Des Moines 
Announcement has Qeen receiv

ed of the marriage of Mii;i llm Hull 
to Vernon Anderson, both of Des 
Moines, by friends in Iowa City. 
The marriage took place Thursday 
in Des Moines. 

Mr. Anderson was graduated 
from the university in 1935. He 
was a member of Phi Gamma Del
ta fraterni ty and was editor of 
Frivol. 

Group to Observe 
20th A.nniversary . 

A par ty honoring past presiding 
otficers will be part of the ob
servance of the 20th anniversary 
of the local Bethlehem Shrine No. 
S of the WWte Shrine of Jerusa
lem after a business meeting to-. 
morrow at the Masonic temple. 
The meeting will begin at 7:30 
p.m. 

Group to Install 
Officers Today 

New officers· to serve duting 
1939 will be installed at the IIU!t!t
ing of the Letter Carr~er'8 aux
iliary this afternoon at 2:15 . in 
the home of Mrs. Lou Clark, 518 
S. Lucas street. 

Mrs. Arthur Boss IJ the newlY 
elected president. Mrs. Tec$ Wat
kins will serve as vice - president 
and Mrs. H. R. Nandell as secre
tary-treasurer. 

Modern. Mixer. C;lub 
WiU Meet Tonight 

Methodist da guests of Betty Coffin A2 of I InstallatIOn of officers WIll be Univ~rsity men and women will 
Mrs L G Lawyer will tell the y. 'Membe f th I C·t W conducted at a meeting of the gather In the flver room of Iowa 

. . . "Farmmgton. rs 0 e own I y 0- ,. . Union for tea-dancing tomorrow 
story of the hymn Watchman man's club chorus will resume re- I Women s Rehef corps thIS after-I ft 
Tell Us of the Night" at the Gamma Phi Beta I hearssls this evening at Beck- noon at 2 o'clock in the Moose a ernoon. I h 11 Dancing will be from 4 
m.eeting Of. the general Ladi.es Gretchen Patvig of Des Moines man's C'hapel, 507 E. College a. .. 
Aid society of the First Methodist and Marcia Smith of Davenport street. Practice will begin at 71 J\/[rs. A. C. Har,:"on I.S the chrur- p::.=m-:.=========== 
church tomorrow at 2:30 p .m. in d' t t the ha ter o'clock. man of the commIttee 10 charge of .. were lOner gues sac p arra ngements 
the church parlors. ThiS 15 a house .Friday evening. - -- I . 
continuation of the hymns arid Mr. and Mrs. H. J . Ludens and and Richard Burton El of Iowa J -~C--B~ 
church hi~tory pro~am. Mrs. their son, Laurence, of M?rrison, Falls, spen t the we~k end at the ames . urns 
Lawyer will also dtsplay some Ill., were guests of Harnet Lu· H. C. Carr home in Newton. 1 T B E 
old hymnals. . .. dens, A4 of Morrison, Ill., this Karl Beck, A4 of Davenport, 1 0 executor 

Members of the fourth dlVlsion week end. spent the week end at his home. 
will serve as hostesses. Max Hodges, Delta Upsilon of 

Kappa Alpha Theta Kansas, was 11 guest at the chap· 
Congregational Beverly Blunk, A4 of Ottumwa, tel' house Friday afternoon . Mr. 

PlYmouth circle of the First spent the week end at her home. Hodges is the brother ot Joy 
Congregational church will meet Mary Kennedy, A3 of New Hodges, movie actress. 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. for a lunch- Hampton, Betty Kerwin; A2 of 
eon at the home of Mrs. George Oelwein, Marie Walsh, A2 of 
Johnston 524 Iowa avenue. Sioux Ci ty, SalUe Taylor, A3 of 

Assista'nt hostesses will be Mrs. Joliet, ill. , and Kathleen Hogan, 
Gerald Buxton, Mr!f. R. H. Oje- A3 of Monticello, a ttended the 
mann and Mrs. Lloyd Howell. performance of Ethel Barrymore 

in "Whiteoaks" at Cedar Rapids 
Baptist Saturday. 

Members of the women's asso-
ciation of the First Baptis t church PI Beta. Phi 
will meet tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. Helen J . Anderson of Canton, 
at the home of Mrs . C. E. Beck, S .. D., left yesterday for her home. 
503 G t tr t Miss Anderson was a guest at 
DeV~~ns s w~~ 'be lead by. Mrs. ~:e~~apter house during the past 

Fred Htscock. Her theme Will be Twenty-t 0 Iowa City alumnae 
"The Old Covered Bridge." . members ::; the sorority were 

Mrs. George Van Deusen Will guests at dinner last night in the n:view the book "The Amer ican chapter house. 
CIty and Its Chur ch." 

Each member is asked to br ing 
one or more tea towels to hem 
for the church kitchen. 

Zeta Tau Alpha. 
Alumnae of Zeta Tau Alpha 

were dinner guests at the chapter 
house last evening. After the 

:Eqllsh Lutheran dinner Kay Marriott of Iowa City 
Mrs. Lewis L. Smith Sr., 1207 presided over an alumnae meet

Marcy street, will be hostess to · ing. 
the members of the Friendship I Frieda Pagel, A3 of Wall Lake, 
circle of the English Lutheran Joan Kruse, A2 of Manning, and 
church tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. in Marjorie Lehman, A4 of Ft. 
her home. I Wayne, ~nd., spent Sunday in Ce-

Assisting the hostess will be dar RapIds. 
Mrs. Vernon Roose. 

Plans for the coming year will 
be discussed at the business ses-

81cma Alpha. Epsilon 
Sunday i\1ests of Ned Poyneer, 

A2 of Cedar Rapids, were Bud ilion. 
_ Hanna, Al of Tipton; Jack Rose, 

Speaking on the topic "The Joy A2 of Sioux City, and Walter. Eu· 
of Salvation," Ge9rge Deal will gene Reilly Jr., C3 of Des Momes. 

serve as l~ader of the unlon Alpha Tau Omen 
prayer Jlleeting tomorrow at 7:30 Howard Waldman, C3 of Boone, 
p.rn. The group will meet at the will spend the week end at his 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin home 
Jus~ice, 823 Bowery street. The Ch~les Norton A4 of Avoca 
public is i nvited to attend. has returned :fro~ Des Moines. ' 

After concluding his task of 
8t. Wenceslau accompanying Joy Hoctaes during 

Bridge and euchre will furnish her stage appearances in Water
entertainment tor the members 100, Jack Latimer, A3 of Corning, 

Theta. XI 
Mrs. A. W. Guernsey, house· 

mother, returned Irom an extend· 
ed visit in New York last Thurs
day evening. 

Among those who saw the per· 
formance of "I'd Rather Be Right" 
in Des MOines, were Al Wooley
han of Cedar Rapids, Bob Mel
vold of Cresco, both A3 ; Mike 
Mohs, C3 of Cresco; Frank Eddy, 
E4, and Harold Reynolds, Al, both 
of Marengo, and Paul Blomgren, 
Al of Winterset, who was host to 
the group for dinner at his home. 

Delta Gamma. 
Era Haupert, A4 or Marshall

town, and Marilyn Meyer, A2 of 
Davenport, visited in Davenport 
last week end. Whiie there they 
attended the play featuring Ethel 
Barrymore. 

LAST DAY ! 
"DRUMS" in color 

-Plus-
"COMET OVER BROADWAY" 

~~mJm~ 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

TOMORROW 

County Clerk R. N. Miller yes
terday appointed James C. Burns 
administrator of the estate of 
Harry Stockman, who died last 
Wednesday. Bond was fixed at 
$8,000. 

Returns From Chicago 
D. C. Abrams, 424' E. Jefferson 

street, has returned from a 10- D 
day visit in Chicago with his sons, A 
Ward and Paul Abrams. Paul Y 
Abrams, a graduate of the uni- _ I ' 

vcrsity law college is now in \ CO·mT. MIGHTY THRILLS! \ 
chru'ge of the real e~tate loan dl-I "KING KONG" 
vision of the Central Republic I FAY WRAY • BRUCE CABOT 
bank in Chicago. 

IT ARTS T'ODA Y! Ends THURSDAY 

IT'LL DO THINGS FOR 
YOUR SENSE OF HUMOR! 

YOU'VE GOT A DATE 
WITH A SCREAM! 
BlCause You'rl 

· OING 

to the joy·and ji.erbug jamboree 
of the year with the moat solid 
Kt 01 joy·senders on the screenl 

HIM (So"h ... ·) 

LOUIS ARMSTRONG 
(Loch Lomond) 

MAXINE SULLIVAN 
. 0 out 01 Ihis world wilh: 

of the Ladles club of St. Wen- has returned to school 
Menus, recipes and modern ceslaus church when they meet Dick Cram, E1 of Des Moines, 

methods of aervlng will be dis- tomorrow at 2:15 p .m. In the spent last week end at home. 

" Jtt/Hn C," /J".. .. 
"Say 1111'11" • Kw" 

cussed by the members of 111\' church parlors. Orland Krutzfeldt was the 
Modern Mixers club when they guest of Ralph McDowell, C3 of 
meet with Mrs. Maurine Blac~. St. Patrick'. Lake Park, Sunday at the chapter 
702 N. Dubuque street, tonight at Mra. Grace Welsh and Mrs. M. house. 
8 o'clock. 

Mrs. Mar,aret McGlnniJ will E. Maher will be hostesses at 
I the card party wWch the Altar Delta Upellon 

preside at the blllineu 8eS!I.on. and RtIa' ... ", society of st Patrick'. Charles Carr, Al of Newton, 
Mrs. Maude Snook will make a -~ 

: I P f Ske Is T report church is sponsoring Thursday at i .. '\ ro. e 0 2:15 p.rn. at the schoolhouse. by Mra. Frank L. Mott at the 
, D Z' . ~dd Tonight at 8 o'clock the society meetilll of the Women'. alliance 
! i e lOOr./l. ress Newcomer.' Club will entertain at a public carCl of the Unitarian church tomorrow 
; I "Factors Relating to the Devel- T()..Con."ene Today party. Mrs. Welch is in charge in the home or Mrs. Minerva 

.
s I opment of CWldren in FOIter of arranaementB. Bridge and Knight, 1024 E. Burlinlton ,.treet. In I AD B 

Homes," will be discussed by Prof. Members of the Newcomer'. euchre will be 'played and re- Luncheon will be .erved at 1 8,. . 0)' 
t! H. M, Skeels this afternoon at a club win be entertailWd In the freahments will be served. p.m. by the host.. uslsted by " ",. "RCUI .. -
: I meeting of the CWId Conservation home of Mrs. Kenneth W. SJlI:IICt! Mrs. William Goodwin and Mrs...df • 
~: club. . . 317 Fairview avenue , thJa ,afte~~ UnJWIaa Ada Miller. After luncheon there .. !':.l\'\S. t.\\~.!~~!~ 
c '- Mrs. J. E. Davis, 108 S. Dodge noon at 3 o'clock. lotn" 'EJr1 E. "With Malice Toward Some" by will be a business session and ..... , --' _ - --
~t, will be hostess to the club. Klein wiD be ~ aaiItIDI hOlltell.I Margaret Halsey will be reviewed pooiJ'am. _ _ . _ . I .. ..i.-.~~ 

~----...... ..;:... 
l' 

SWINGTIME In the MOVIES 
"MlJSIOAL mT" 

lUI, .. ,,...,. .. "MUTINY AIN'T 

-LATEST EVENTS-

-COMING SOON!
WALT DlSNBY'S 

"FERDINAND 
THE BULL" 

-In Tecbnlcolor-

NOW SHOWING 

• LAST TIl\1ES 

TODAI 
Capacity crowds over the 
week-end caU this one of 
the best all around lifO
grams of the year 1 

All the big New Year'. 
football classics in ~he 
news-

ROS~' BOWL 
SUGAR BOWL 
COTTON BOWL. 
ORANGE BOWL 

The Mo~t Thrilling Plays 

~~ 
r ..... . -•. J :~lRrVIR 

They're In for 11ft 
• , but they only 

stay I" for I~' 
laughs I 

PRESTON FOSTII 
TONY MARTIN 
PHYLLIS BROOKS 
Slim SUMMEIVIW 
ARTHUR TREACHI 
~ ....... ·ItW\IWII ,.. ....... ·_hIr 
B,ILL ROBINSON 

Color Tour of 
BEnMUDA 

HoUYWOO4\k Grea\ell 
J.Il!enll~~u.lcI&DI • 

"Swing Yon ' 



was grad. 
City high 

Schutz at
college and 

the universi. 
He was a 

Kappa social 

-(lrellell 
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Convocation Speech 
Will Be Given By 
Benjamin F. Swisher 

Dr. A. Steindler 'Prof. O'Brien Will Lecture 

T;h~:!!;~fo;;~'b B fore Ophthalmology. Group 
Dl'. Al'lhur Steindler, head of 

the orthopedic surgery department 
of the college of medicine, wiJI 
deliver a lecture on "Man and 
the Locomoter Apparatus" at the 
Philosophical club meeting to
night. 

34 Li led to Speak 
Before Convention 
At Washington. School 

Skill Tests 
252 Schools in Iowa 

To Quiz Pupils 

Ceremony Will 
Be January 31 
Speaker Has Served 
Twice as President 
Of Alumni Group 

--- -

New PiKA President 

Members of the Philosophical 
club will meet at 8 o'clock at the 
home of Prof. Kurt Lewin of the 
psychology department, 1141 E . 
College street 

Graduate students interested in 
psychology are invited to attend 
tbis meeting, together with mem
bers of the department. 

Prof. C. s. O'Bnen, head of 
the ophthalmology department of 
the University of Iowa college of 
medicine, is listed among the 
lE'ading oph thalmologists of thE' 
nation who will lecture at George 
Washington university in Wash-
ington, D. C., at a r.at ional meet-
ing of the group April 4 to 15. 
Professor O'Brien wlll lecture 
on "Local Anaesthesia in Ophthal-
mology." 

The most modern methods in 
Benjamin F. Swisher, Waterloo the diagnosis and medical ar.u 

50 Off- Of surgical treatment or eye disease3 
attorney who twice was presi., IcerS and disorders will be presenteo 
dent of the alumni association, in lectures and demonstration~ 
will deliver the formal address AI · A 
at the university's mid-year con-I Umnl SSOC. by 34 leading ophthalmologists 
vocation Jan. 31. . at the meeting. 

This was announced yesterday T M et Here The program will include Geo-
by Prof. F. G. Higbee, director 0 e '. rge Washington university's thirli 
of convocations, It is the second annual six-dny Intensive post-
year that an alumnus has been graduate course in ophthalmology, 
named, the 1938 speaker having John Evans, A3 of North English, Pro~ress of First which will take place April 10 
been George H. Gallup of New ltd 'd t f P ' K to 15, and preceding t his, April 
York. was e ec e pr;,eSI en o. I appa Year's Work to Be 4 to 8, a five -day practical course Alpha fraternity last rught. Ken-

One of the few men to serve neth W. Miller, A3 of Greenfield,1 Discussed by Group ill surgery, pathology ar.d ortho-
twice as president of the alumni was chosen vice-president and I pedics, tim'ited to 25 participants. 
group, Swisher headed the 01'- J ames Thomas, A3 of Traer, was 0 ff'cers of the unl'ver- Thirty-four lecturers from im-

Some 5 0 , portant medical centers through-ganizatlon in 1929·30 and 1930- re-elected treasurer. sity's alumni association will meet lout the United States anli Can-
31. He has been a member of here Saturday to report on the 
Iowa Union's board of directors , ada inclUding 17 guest lecturers 

Mrs_ Kuenzel progress of the first year s work and 17 resident members of the since its inception. on the ten-year plan. 
SWI'sher recel'ved the B A de stafl of the department of ophthal-. . . The men, who will come from 

gree here in 1899 and the law G- R· I ti f th t t Is mology of the George WashingtoH 
award a year later. HI's address l IVeS eClta various sec ons 0 e s a e, a 0 . 't h I f d' . will formulate methods for ach- umversl y sc 00 0 me Icme, 
will be given at the ceremony in . ieving other objectives as the will compose the staff of ins truc-
Iowa Union Jan. 31 at 8 p.m., I ----- work continues during 1939, Prof, tion. The program is under the 

i~;~ l~ ~~:re:;a:~~~er~ffi~~:: WiD PJay as Guest Bruce E. Mahan, executive sec- ~~~~a~~o~:gytht~e~:.partment c' 

Rowley Tells 
Of Alaska Trip 
AlJiger, Olson Head 
Committee in .Charge 
Of Breakfast Plans 

H. H. Rowley of the chemistry 
department discussed his recent 
trip to Alaska at a breakfast given 
by the members of Phi Lambda 
Upsilon, national honorary chem
ical fraternity, Sunday morning 
on the sunporch of Iowa Union. 

Leslie Seyb, G of Donnellson, 
president of the organization, in
troduced Mr. Rowley. 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements included Glen Alliger, 
G of Pullman, Wash., and Leonard 
OLson, G of Superior, Wis. 

M;~Cloy Addresses 
Davenport Co'uncil 

Prof. C. H. McCloy of the phy
sical education department spoke 
before a meeting of the Council 
of Social Workers in Davenport 
Jast night. Hi~ topic was "Chara
cter and Recreation." 

Organist Tomorrow reta~·y,. has announced.. Eye specialists from all parts 
Virgil Hancher of Chicago, Ill ., of the United States and Can-

At Vespers Service I the association's president, will ada will attend. In previous years 
attend the session, as will many the courses have drawn regis

Mrs. E. C. Kuenzel will be guest of the county directors. It is ex- trants from 34 states and two 
organist at the student vespers pected that nearly. half of the total Canadian provinces. 
service tomorrow in the main ot 129 officers Will be present. 
auditorium of the FiI'st Congre- Among the Iowans who have 
gational ChUl'ch from 4:30 to 5:30 accepted the invitations are !?on
p.m. In addition to the organ aid Holdoegel of Des Momes, 
music which Mrs. Kuenzel will Benjamin F . Butler of Waterloo, 

1 play during the meditative hour, a Dr. Sumner B. Chase of Ft. Dodge, 
religious picture will be exhibited. Dr. Paul G. Ingham of Mapleton, 
Students may come and go as they Leo Leeper of Waterloo, O. H. 

Funeral to Be 
At St. Marv's 

• 
like during the hour. Mendenhall of Grinnell, Richard Funeral service will be held for 

In<:luded on Mrs. Kuenzel's pro- E. Romey of Mason City, H. S'I Frank B. Nally, 738 Oakland ave
gram are the following numbers: Woodring of Council Bluffs, and nue, at 9 a.m. tomorrow in St. 
"Largo" ............ ,-:....... . .... Dvorak Laurence Brierly of Newton. Mary's church. 
"I Heard A Sound of Voices" .... Mr. McNally died at his home 
". .. Henry J. Stover , here Sunday afternoon after hav-

"Jesus, Lover of My Soul"........ Prof. Newburn ing been ill since Friday. 
John Dykes The body will remain at home 

"Jesus Saviour, Pilot Me" .......... Will Talk On until the tuneral service. Burial 
John Gould will take place at Brooklyn. 

"Draw Thou My Soul" . .. ........ Europe's Crisis 
.... --- ......... -- ...... -... Arthur Sullivan I Dr. Harry F. Lewis 

"The Son of God Goes Forth to 

IT DOES BREAK! 

Shatter.Proof Bus Glass 
Fails Test 

War" ....... .. .. Henry S. Cutler I The present crisis in Europe will Interviews Chemists M Alb t B andt 
"Saviour, Who Thy Flock Art I be discussed by Prof. Harry K. F R h W k rs. er r 

Feeding)' ..... Charlotte Barnard · Newburn, principal of University or esearc or Will Entertain Club 
"Come, Ye Thankful People, I high school, at the regular meet- I 

Come" ............. George J. Elvey ing of the Kiwanis club this noon . Dr. ~arry F. Lewis, dean of Mrs. Alber-t Brandt, 720 E. Da-
--- in the Jefferson hotel. the Instttute of Paper ChemIstry venport street, will entertain 

Brl·tl-sh Publl·sh ' Professor Newburn r~centl?, re- at Applet~n, ~is., was a visitor members of the U-Go I-Go club 
turned Cr.om an extensIve trip on at the Umverslty of Iowa chem- this evening at her home. The 
the continent. istry department Saturday. group will meet at 7:30. 

Dr. Lewis was here to inter-
view seniors and first year grad- Dogs Can't Bear It 

Univ. Members Give uates who are interested in a 

Barnes' Paper 
SYLVA, N. C. (AP)-Usually, 

II The current issue of the Bri- Elementary Students training course i~ paper technol- at this time of year, bears here-
Ush Management Review, pub- ogy. . The Institute of Pa~er abouts are fat and clumsy and a 
lisbed in London, contains a Posture Instruction ChemlStry awa~s ~5 fellowshlps, hunter's dog has no trouble in rODAY 

With 
" paper by Pro~. Ralph. M . . Barnes annually t? umverslty graduates. handling one. But there's been a 

or the mechamcal engmeermg de-, Members of the posture class tor Dr. ~W1S was. formerly a pro- shortage of forage this season and I 

WSUI 
Today'. HI,h1I,hts 

The Rev. Ilion T. Jones, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian church, 
i~ the guest on this week's Morn
ing Chapel, daily except Sunday 
from 8 until 8: 15. 

Cecil Wilkin's Poetlc Interlude, 
from '7:015 until 8 this evenlne, 
"ill Include a partlon of Gordan's 
"The Prophet." 

Today'll PrOl'ram 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Chamber concert orches-

tra. 
l:lIO-DaU,. 10WlI0Il or Ihe Alr. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-Critical studIes in oratorical 

theory. 
9:50-Program calendar and 

weather report. 
IO-Homemakers forum. 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fa

vorites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
ll- EconomJc history of the 

United states. 
Il:50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm Rambles, 
I-Illustrated musIcal chats . 
2-Campus activities. 
2:05-0rgan recital. 
2:30-Radlo child study club. 
3-Geoil'aphy in the week's 

news. 
3:15-Remlniscing time. 
3:30-Cluti proiram calendar. 
3:45-Waltz favorites. 
4-Iowa state medical society. 
4:15-Los Angeles swing orch-

er.ira. 
4:30-Elementary French. 
5-Spanlsh reading. 
5:3O-Johnny Ruby and his .or· 

che~tra. 
1:45-1)8113' Iowan of the Air. 
8-Dlnner hour prQgram. 
7-Chlldren's hour. 
7:I5-Television program wIth 

.tati9n WIIXK. 
7:30-Evenin, musicale. 
7:45-Poetic interlude. 
8-Commoowealth symphopy at 

partment on the subject, "Im- pupils of University elementary fessor ill cherrustry at Cornell as a result bears are quick and 
proving ,~abor Effectiveness in school held its first meeting yes-/ ~nd Ohio. Wes!eyan. He taught vicious. Several good hunting 
Industry. . I tErday at 3:45 p.m. in the wo- ~n the U:uversJty Of . Iowa chem- dogs already. hjlve been killed by 

Professor Barnes outlmes tech- men's gymnasium. IStry department durmg one sum- hungry bruins. 
niques used by manufacturers in I Prof. Lorraine Frost of the mer session several years ago. ______ _ 
the United States which increases women's physical education de- N t Ha ted not Rented 
output from 25 to 40 per cent. partment, assisted by Marion R. Wallace Visits °SACREMENTun 0' C lif (AP) 
The university's time and motion Robinson, G of Knoxville, Tenn., , . ' a. -
study laboratory is described , and and Kathryn Stanley, A4 of 05- University Saturday ;here s a sIx-room new house 
a stat;ment of the research work I kaloosa, teaches the class. In Sacremento that has st~od I 
underway is given. Recommendation . for attend- R. W. Wallace, plant industrial "J.acant. and nev~r been occupied 

Professor Barnes also describes ance at the class was made dur- engineer for the Carnegie-Illinois smce It was bwlt ten years ago. 
~ourses in industrial engineering ing the regular physical examin- Steel company of Chicago, spent Erected for sale, no buyer was 
offered by American universities ations in November by Dr. R. H. Saturday visiting the university's found. The owner would not 
and points out the fact that young Heeren. motion and time study laboratory. rent the property. 
engineers in increasing numbers Mr. Wallace was particularly 
are entering production phases of interested in the research pro· A model milk chocolate factory 
induslry. • , jects now under way in the lab- will be a feature of the Swiss vil-I Nine Health Talks ' oratory and in the methods used lage in the "Streets of the World" 
Story County Bar 

Association Elects 
Iowa U. Graduate 

Attorney Harold '0. Hegland of 
Ames, who graduated from the 
t'niversity of Iowa law college in 
1935, has been elected vice
president of Jthe Story county bar 
a~sociation. , 

Attorney Hegland is also vice
president of the Ames junior 
chamber of commerce, president 
of the Story county Boy Scout 
council, and is on the boar d of 
directors of the Story, Boone, 
and Polk county Boy Scout or
ganizations. 

I W'll B B _.1_ I by the university in training en- concession at the 1939 California 
I e rOuac;ast gineers in this field. World's Fair, 

• . • ================================================= A series of nine health talks, 
prepared by the Iowa State Med
ical society and given for the 
state's 4-H clubs, will be inaugu
rated over the combined facilities 
of WSUI-WOI at 4 o'clock this 
afternoon. . 

The nine semi-monthly dis
cussions will consider a health 
program for growing boys and 
girls, including such top'ics as 
food, clothing, rest and recreation 
and first-aid. 

Today's 15-minute program
"Your Body-A Vital Machine" 
-wllJ be given by Dr. Daniel J . 
G lomset of Des Moines, 

BIG JAM SESSION 
TONIGHT 

ScenH fro m "Goln&' 
Plaees" now sbowln&' at 
the Enclert-last times 
Thursday. 

F our World-Famous Girls 

H. w. Janson Informal Tea Will Open Union. 
Will Speak At Cir la' · Art elI· Sh 

Cl b M *. en tmg 0 eetlon I ow ,u ee.,ntg 
J 

H. W. Janson, instructor in his. 
tory and ilPpreciati9n 01 fine arts, 
will speak at the regular meeting 
Qf Camera club at 7:30 tonight 

Union Board Will Be 
Host at Inauguration 
Of Its New Service 

Lee Cochran 
Will Address 

P.T.A. Group 

~~--~~W~~~·Jr-====~==================~1 
I Home Owned 

mists 0/ chiffon .1 . 

~yes 

Right! 

Evening 

Enchantment 

-In Brilliant 

Fashions 

For the Military Ball 

In 

Picture you 

dancing 

fragile 

chiffon 

lovely 

or net 

. . . you will have 

beauty . . . charm 

glamour • • • 

Snug bodice-raffia trimmed belt ... from California 
-white, blue, chcSrtf~use. 

$14.95 to $22.50 

crisp . taffeta 
For a dance dress ·:.it's . importont looking. 

I' 
$7.95 to $17.50 

.' ' 
velvet wraps 

long end groce-The enchentment of the evening 
ful. fully lined. 

.' $12.95 

'.' 

BOlton. 
8:15-Prevtews' and reviews. 
8:30-Muaic review. 
I:U-DaUJ lowu 01 .... 1*. 

and dusky-voiced 
From Jeft to right are Katharine Hepburn, Joan Bennett, FrancH Dee MAXINE get together. It's biggest swin, fest in town. lOTi?" cIty'S ,su .II-TEST 5TO,hZ' 
and Jean Parker who enact the renowned Jo, Amy, Me, and Beth, Top left: Armltrona lives out his trumpet; rilbt, Maxine croons ". n IB-Jln n6 

~~~~~~~~tru~~OO~~IT~W~~fioml~~~i~~~~_tru~oo~wn~.~~~d~ll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~&~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~;~ the Louisa M. Alcott classic, now showin& at the !owa Theatre. chOf\ll lirla. . ~ ._. ___ -----' _ 



~A.GE SIX 

Prof. Bruce Mah~an Announces , 

Senior Committees for 1939 
.----------------------

Chairmen to Confer 
With MaIra~ Senior 
Advisor, on Duties 

The senior committees f'1r 1939 
have been selected, it was an
nounced yesteroay by Prof. Bruce 
E. Mahan, director of the alumni 
service and extension division. 

The chairmen of the commit
tees, selected by the association of 
senior class presidents, were Be
atrice B. Wilson, N3 of Washing
ton, George E. Hill, A4 of Bur
lington, and Foster C. Hendrick, 
E4 of Primghar. 

Professor Mahan, senior advisor, 
announced that he would hold a 
conference at an early date with 
these chairmen to discuss the du
ties ot their office. They will in 
turn hold subsequent meetings of 
their committees to plan the senior 
activities. 

Members of the senior commit
tees are listed here. 'the chair
man is the first named person in 
each group. 

Invitations com mit tee: Miss 
Wilson; Wanda Y. Byrnes, A4 of 
Durant ; Reith C. Cassell, C4 of 
P lover; Mildred Fitzgerald, A4 of 

Liberty; William Coulthard, L3 of 
Modale; Thomas M. Flath, D4 at 
Stanley, N. D. ; John H. Haefner, 
G of Muscatine; Frank A. Jorgen
sen, E4 of Elkhorn; Gordon H.I 
Sheffield, Pol of Storm Lake; 
Frederick D. SLaab, M4 of Wall 
Lake; Mildred L. Thatcher, N3 of I 
Ft. Dodge, and Edward J . Walsh, 
A4 of Iowa City. 

Senior memorial committee: Mr. 
Hendrick; John L. Dillinger, A4 of 
Avoca; Arthur Goldberg, A4 of 
Iowa City; George Heidelbaugh, 
L3 of Des Moines; Grace E. Mc
Ewen, N:I of Rolle; Marjorie Mo
burg, P4 of Geneseo, Ill.; Donald 
F. Neider, IC4 of Iowa City; 
John L. Ricfiards, 04 of Virginia, 
Minn., and William J. Wicks, M4 
of Iowa City. 

SIGHTS 
~ 

fI SOUnDS 
By ROBBIN COONS 

Pittsburgh, Pa.; Mary Lou Rather, HOr,LYWOOO-They jumped 
P4 of Williston, N. D.; John 1'. 
Kearns, E4 of Ft. Madison; Donald the budget on "The Little Prin
T. Marquis, D4 of A led a, Ill.; cess" the other day. 
Wayland W. Osborn, G of Solon; 'they added another $300,000 to 
Robert Ross, L3 of Shenandoah, the million dollars already in
and John W. Saar, M4 of Donnell- vested in a picture "carried" by a 
son, nine-year-old child named Shir-

Senior hop committee: Mr. Hill; ley Temple. 
Hermina G. Brandt, C4 of West Nobody in Hollywood raised an 

- eyebrow at the news. It's likely 

Bulletin-
that nobody gave t a second 
thought. If a steel corporation or 
a railroad or an automobile fac-

(Continued from page 2) tory should give a big position to 
a oung man twice Shirley's age, 

must bring from 300 to 400 pages it would be big news and the 
of technical or critical German stockholders would raise more 
text In their .field. than eyebrows. But in extraordi-

GERMAN DEPARTMENT nary, topsy-turvy Hollywood, a 
thing like this is just an item in 

PJaynlrht the trade press. 
There will be a playnight at Gambling that much on a curly-

the women's gymnasium Friday" top kid? In Hollywood's mind that 
Jan. 13, from 7 to 9:30 p.m. All isnFt gambling. '!lhat's money in 
university students are invited the bank-with interest. True, it's 
to attend. more than they've, ever spent on 
DOROTHY AHERN, Chairman. a strictly starring vehicle for a 

Handcrafl club 
The Handcraft club will meet 

Wednesday, Jan. 11, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the craft room ot the women's 
gymnasium. Everyone interested is 
invited to attend. 

FRANCES SV ALD! 

Phi Tall Theta 

child. But this child is Temple. For 
the fourth consecutive year Tem
ple leads the Motion Picture Her
ald's exhibitor poll as the nation's 
top box-office favorite. That is a 
'leat unequalled either by Will 
Rogers or Marie Dressler. To keep 
Temple there, they'll spend more 
on her pictures, give her better 
casts-and they won't think of it 
as gambling. 

f 
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A 20t" C'll.fury - FOl( picture with 

LORETTA YOUNG · RICHARD GREENE 
WAllER BRENNAN ' DOUGlAS OUMIRlllE 

ICAR~ MOR1£Y • MORONI OLS£N 

r"OJlPLETELY dlalleanened by the IQImInr 
\oJ of Beule'a Boy, Sally and Uacle Peter 
ftIId tile Dote livIDr Goodwin bk aholee of 1lIIY 
hoi'll! .. tile DlDon ... b .... · Not Bille "whether 
a DWOD would keep hit word," thep decide to 
PreNtl~ tM promlae ucI demand the "'pllent. 

REALLY a warmhearted man, Banker Dillon 
fs 88 rood .. bt. word. Uncle Peter picks 

all unprepoB-m&' little black horse In prefer
eIlce to Poatman, the pride of the Dillon ."blee. 
Be eJlPJains that bta choice has the rare 
"look of earletJ," certain mark of a winner. 

THE NEW Goodwin horae Is named "Blue Grass," 
and Jack undertakes his careful training. 

Tbls task doea not DU&ke sucb demands on his 
time that he cannot ftnd opportunities til be 
near SaUy. But the friendlier they become, the 
more Jack', ImpOllture bothers him. 

A TYPICAL Kentucky night - the moon higb In the 
sky, honeysuckle In bloom, whlppoorwllls ullIn&". 

and two young people In love. But Jaclc'a impoature ' 
weIghs heavily on him. He wants to cople8s. yet 
doesn't dare for fear that the family erun.ltf will put 
an end to everythIng. (To be contlnueli) 

SCOTT'S SCRA.PBOOK R. J. Scott 

,.(.4 .. UPPE.R. JAw 0' 
;... SwOR.DFISIt IS A.8OlI1' 
OM e.--nIlIlD -fitE. l.EN4i11 

Of 1itE 800y ! 

01' 
M ... u..y 
1.AY~ 
M 

MAAY "., 
110 E'i4~ 

011 WIll¥,\ 
1IIf. Mo1'I\EJl. SMI'.KE. 
• $E.1'"S· FOIl..(tlII.U. MOK~S 

UM11I- -fflEY HA1'e.W 

EAJ\.I..Y 1>"'01'£<;$0 ... <; 0,," 

-1lI1!. MA':''!'A'''- c::0U-E4lS.0f' 
DEB"'ILG%1lX "'",-eo ~l\ovil4 
0" Il\lM4A"'IA~ 1>O$1'A4e.. 
ISS\l~S 

that says "Alexander'S ~agtlme I Coyote ' Are Faster, 
Band" was no gamble. Actually, ? 
nobody-not even Darl·yl Zanuck But Why,· 

W ASIDNGTON WORLD 
By CHARLES P. STEWART 

Central Press ColUDUliit 

'T I h Ea ' I (through theboncs produce deal-
e ep one . r s ness faster and more oIlen than 

Causing Dcafnc 's sounds heard only by the ears, it 
is said that a 52.1 per cent inci

CHICAGO (AP)-Constnnt use dence of occupational deafness 
of the telephone receiver on one was found in the "telephone ear," 

WASHINGTON, o. C. - Con-I Latin American government lot- ear is a factor in occupational . the left one, of train dispatchers. 
gress does not take to the idea of teries. deafness, the Journal of the Am-I In tests conducted with sold iers, 
a governmentally established and But it has advertised them a erican Medical Association I'e- it was found that machine-gun 
managed lottery ot finance, in billion dollars' worth. I ports. and anti-aircraft gun fire was 
part, the District of Columbla- I think it is a cheap way of In an article pointing out that more injurious than the bOOming 
that is to say, Washington, the na- making money for a government. noises transmitted as vibrations of heavy artiUery. 
tional capi ta 1. 

Iowan Want A.ds Pay! The scheme was proposed by 
Lewis R. Perkins, attorney for an 
outfit known as the Society for 
Li,quidation of the Public Dept. 
Perkins outlined it in a letter tO I 

the house of representatlves' ways PLUMBING NOTICE MISC. REpAIRING 
Chairman Robert L. Doughton of ---- \ 

and means. committee. Doughton WANTED· _ PLUMBING AND REDUCE SENSIBLY! SAFE, SERVICE CALL _ WASHING, 
has not said much about It yet. heating. Larew Co, 221 E. sure inexpensive. Chart and sewing machines, vacuum clean-
~ut Representab~e Ross A. Col- Washingtor.. Pbo'le 367~. information FaEE. Write Dr. ers repaired. Dial 4995. 
hns, who is chall'man of a sub- Wendt. Canton, S. Dakota. 
committee on appropriations tor PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 
the District has referred to it as Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa W A..~'ED-LAUNDRY 
"the biggest fool suggestion I ever City ?lumbing. LOST - B ROW N LEATHER 

d ' C b th I WANTED - ~TUDENT LAtn{- t . ·1 d . t hear of.' omment y 0 er aw- MALE HELP WANTED dry D· 1 9486 purse, c~n ams ral ro~ ticke . 
makers is in quite general agree- I ___ . _~ __ ._ _~ ___ to SJOux City and key flOg. Bo)!: 
ment with him. ABLE MAN TO DISTRIBUTE ' WANT£. _ LAUNDRY. STU- C.R. Daily Iowan. 

LOST AND FOUND 

Insofar as Attorney Perkins' samples handle Coffee Route dent ~nd family. Reasonable LOST _ ROBINSON'S CHAU-
plan appUes only to the District U t $45' f· t kAt bil· rates.. Dlal 4763. eer. Marginal notes. Reward 
of Columbia it is of no more than p 0 lrs wee . u omo e 
local interest. However, the lot- given as bonus, Write MILLS, WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- $3. Return Stanley Smith. 21 W. 
tcry method of raising cash for 7013 Monmouth, Cincinnati, O. dry. Shirts 10c. Free delivery. Market. 

Dial 2246. --------
The bi-monthly meeting of PhI 

Tau Theta, Methodist men's fra
ternity, wiU be Wednesday even
ing, Jan. ll , at the Wesley found
ation. Max Paige, governor at 
last summer's "Boy's State" in 
Des MOines, will speak. A business 
reeeting will take place. All 
pledges are asked to be present. 

• • • -knew beforehand to what ex- AMARILLO, Tex. (AP)-Coy-
A producer with a million to tent Irving Berli~'s tunes would otes Jike automobiles are Iaster 

spend can be separated from it sweep the land 10 thelr screen' , 

public purposes evidently appeals HAULWG 
to a great many folk on a far A.UTO SERVICE WANTEC _ STUDENT LAUN-
larger than a merely local scale HOME OIL CO. WASHING AND dry. Dial 4632. 

as easily in the movies as he can revival. On the other hand a .and faster these days. 
in a bearish market. piece like "Top 0' the To~n" Ma.rio,;! Smith, .. ·a,;!cher student 

-perhaps on a national one. It greasing by experts. Dial 3365. ------------
has been u.rged frequently and is COAL 

Long Distance IUld Geuerllol 
Hauling, Furniture Muvlnr, 
Crating and Storage, 

But he can take out insurance. promised much but delivered lit- of Wildlife, says It IS .because of 
Having Temple under contract is tie. A team like MacDonald and the relentless war belDg waged 
one excellent form of insurance, Eddy will show a profit in any- against the predators. 
presently not available. The next thing they do now at the crest, but "In chases, the slo~er coy~tes 
best bet, generally, is to sink the even they can slip occasionally. naturally are caught first, leavmg 
dough into an outdoor spectacle- (They've made much more suc- the better stock to perpetuate the 

mentiOned oftener and oftener- WEARING APPAREL 
not by regular economists but by, Williams 
volunteer advisers on the subject BU~ MEN S. CLOTHrn:G, SHOES. PO""ER-FULL Coal 

Highest pnce. Repall' shoes. 21 " 

MAllER 
BROS. 

Transfer & Storagr 
Dial 9696 

GLENN THUMMEL, Secretary 
of reven~e sources. I would n~t West Burlington. Dial.'3609. LUMP $6.76 EGG $7.75 
wonder if, sooner or later, It NUT $7.25 

French Club 
There will be a meeting 

Fl"ench club in Iowa Union 

a "western." A picture like this cessful films than "Girl of the race," say~ Smith. 
or has to be pretty bad to avoid click- Golden West," for instance.) . But .old ~imers asert that even 
at ing. Even when. the actol's chew Star names used to be the only 10 Indian times the coyote was a 

might not begin to make sOlUe BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL I 
converts on Capitol Hill. These 4975. CARMODY COAL .CO. 
funny-money notions are pretty - 18 E. Benton Dial 3464 ;::=.~. ~~~=~=~==~ 

WHERE TO GO 

contagious. RPOMS FOR RENT \ ______ ~ _ I Dellclow; Luncheons 25c to 50c I 
I fl ·· C \ \ \ Evening Dmners .. ..S5c to 500 en Ire.y ,co~cur 10 on gress- FOR RENT - ,ROOM.S FOR -r:HE All Heat Coal rcq\.!ires less Tues. Nite-ReaJ ItQ.1ian the scenery, there's so much of it box-office insurance needed. Not speedy traveler. 7:30 tonight. 

•. THEDA W AODELL left that the public eats it up. so today. Stars can give a poor 
Action and scenery together make picture a lift but they can't make 100,OO'O-year-old Tooth man Collins. Judgment that a second semester, WIth or wlth-\ attention ... will not clinker Spaghetti Dmner .............. 5Oc 

governmentahzed lottery would out light housekeeping. Close in. \ ... burns clcanly with mtcnse Wed. Nite-Tw·key Dinner .. 5Oc 
, Vocational Guid .. nce . a good insurance policy~a big it go. (Vlz: Clark Gable-Myrna JOHAN!'lESBURG (AP)- A be wholly undesirable-in fact, a Dial 6685. heat and lasts longer TOWN & GOWN TEA ROOM. 
.Dean A. W. Bryan of the COI-, "western" is rarely a gamble. Loy in "Parnell.") 

lege of denistry will lead a vo- • • • Some real gambles? 
cational pane.! discussion Thurs- A big musical is a 50-50 deal. Fantasy. ("Alice in Wonder-
day, Jan. 12, at 4:10 p.m. in room I The whole project, like the music, land'· lost-not because it was 
~2.1, Schaeffer hall. can go in "sweet" and come out fantasy, but because oit didn't hold 

tooth estimated to be between vicious influence LAMPERT YARDS J A f C 
50,000 and 100,000 years old has But it is not· exactly a "fool FOR RENT - ROOMS FOR THE 307 E C t St . 't nco cross rom ampus 
been discovered in the Sterk-, suggestion." sec?nd semester. .With or wit.h- Dia~~292 It:e 
fontein dist:ict oJ the Transvaal. Government lotteries pay like o~t light housekeeptng. Close In. 

, FRANK BODENHEIMER "sour." It's probably hind-sigbt together. "Snow White" clicked-
It is .believed the tooth be- sixty. I have lived in several DIal 6685. 

l?nged el ther to a man or a man- countries where they have them F-O-R-RE--N-T--R-O-O-M-F-O-R-B-U-S-I-- THE BEST MEET 
YOUR FRIENDS 

Daily Cross W ord Pu~zle 
I 2 3 4 ~ 5 

q 'I ~ 10 1/ ~ 
I~ V} 14 15 

17 18 0 ~ ICf • 

2/ · 22 · ~ ~3 

~ ~ ~ ~ 24 ~ 
~~ 2i> 27 ~8 ~ 2' 30 

, 

~4. ~ 3!> ~ 3iI 
1 

S1 V; 3e 3' 40 
-

42 43 ~ 4'+ ~ 
46 ~ 41 

ACROSS 28--Japaneae 
I-Not heavy 2'-Olazect Hindu meuul'll o~ 
G-AIt1r pot't~ery 3O--~~~t a 
9-FuaB 2li-Twlg 

IG-Dtapoeed 29--Mallet play 
l2-Narrow Inlet M-Fumllh 31-Norae god 
II-Note of the lI6-Yield , ~LiFiabet I 

acaIe 3f-)fulbelTJ ' fa' . 
l(-Fltfewdl 38--8.windle parties 

(Pr.) 41- ProvIded 
ll-CbJneee !:Oln 42-Headgear 
IT--Clrclet 44-Vue with 
19-Cloee the . pedestal 

eyea of a ' 46-1.. deed 
haWk 46-~lionous . 

21-OIrl', name anake 
23--Stoop, 4T-8bort lancea '. 

OOWN 
I-Potter'. l~Employ 

wheel lS-ExclamaUon 
2-A foel 2G-Type me&IUn 
3-Depart 22-H8II1 
4- Llttle child 23-Dlltend 
/i- Eroded 25--Not busy 

6 '7 .e 

12 -.. '~ I','''''''· . 

~ 16 "M 

~o I" .•• ~. 

.. - , I'" 

~ ~ ~. 
SI ~2 33 

~ . ~. I: " .... 

~ 
41 , _.", I' 

1 

4~ ., .\ '7" 

~Varyfng ' • 
welB'lt of • 
India 

39-Cabin 
40-C0njuncUon 
43-Father 
45-Laral· 

meuurl! 

&-Conjunction 26-Urshle In-
T- Lubricated habitant ot 
II- ApptndagMl frlgld rer.Wm 

ll- Young 8wlne 27- Symbol tor 
1'- 1.. eimlan rscllwll 

I 

CIip~alaIM. 19)~. "a& 'UIIIIIt s,-'tt. I~, I 

they say the "Wizard of Oz" will 
also.) 

And the unusual, off the boy
meets-girl track. ("Pasteur," "Zo
la," "The Good Earth," in which 
Chine~e boy meets Cbinese girl) 

Controversial themes. ("Block-

like ape. and there is not any doubt that ness man or student. Dial 7241-
at 

Skill .... eers G;rdle Globe they are enormously' profitable- ROOMS FOR MEN - CLEAN, U Y S ART'S 
""..., to the government; not to the f t bl d 1 . N Ice Cream and Candles 

BUFFALO (AP)-A group of suckers who play them. com 'or a e an c ose 10.. ew GREER COA·L C . 
management 128 North Clmton Luncheon and rountaln serv\~ 

Buffola women 'is "touring the Representative Collins contends . . Di al 3757 For Free Delivery Dial Z3Z3 

of 
HIGH GRADE COl~LS 

dined at a Mexican restaurant. gambling would be an encourage- for lD£'.tl. 306 South Capitol. Dial ---ade," "Nazi Spy.") 
HIstorical tragedies . 

world" in food. In October they that legalization of that kind of FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS ~~c~o~r~aliv~il~le~:;;:;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
("Made In November they ate Polish. ment to "numbers," horse-raee- 2701' 

Antoinettl!." ) Then followed Swedish and Ha- betting, roulette, games of chance ----
walian menus with more to of a U sorts. He is mistaken, evi- APARTMENTS AND FLATS Surc Vacation Is Over-

Cut Fatal to Woman come. _____ dently never having seen the sys- FOR RENT - FURNISHED 
LONDON (AP)-Mrs: Florence I A 16 th per cent slope planted tern in operation. . apartment. Private bath. 314 So-Dial 4153 and Iwvf! 

Lander cut' her hand on a milk to cotton at the soil erosion ex- . Where a go.vernment sets ~tse)f S. Dubuque street. 
. .. f 'W . up as a gambling house propnetor, • your clothes Cleanl!d 

NOW and make them 
bottle and died Within a e pel'lment statIOn neal' Tyler, Tex., ·t· h n t 1 nd tI FOR RENT TWO ROOM FUR-
minutes. Death was attributed . to in 1936 lost 63 tons of soil an acre I IS b~.s os leo t any cad es ~e nished apartment for one or 
shock, causing heart fail ure. from ,a single rain in May. gamt ~ngt aSt °':lfr

f 
reasurli~ epratl'·- two student girls $2600 per 

men IS 0 arl smugg ng. IS . ' 
furious at any attempt to infringe month. 517 Iowa Ave. See G. look newer, weal' longe,. 

and feel better, 

. 

.' 

The fc:tmily circle is now tile .St~JiJlg wh(>cl of J 

__ _ _ __ ._"_ _ ~Jl automobile. 

on its monopoly. Engelhardt. -------------------I have seen the system worked FOR RENT _ TWO ROOM FUR-
intensively in the Argentine re- nished apartment, private bath. 
public, where there is a govern- Dial 4315. 
ment lottery. There also is anoth
er gambling concession farmed ou FO~ RENT - TWO R~OM FUR
privately to the Jockey Club _ rushed apartment. Private bath. 
racing. Between these two set-ups Dial 4315. 
(governmental and governmental- V-E-R-Y-D-ES--:I--R- AB----=-L-=E--:::FIVE RoOM 
ly authorized) Argentina is polic- apartment. Every convenience" 

MONITE MOTHPROOFING 

LeV'ora's 
VARSlTY CLEANEJ{S 

South J'rom Campus ed to a bee's knee. It is. dangero.us soft water, heated garage, inciner- 23 

to conduct even a little soclal atoolr~fr~o~m~e~v~e:ry~f~lo~o~r~. ~D~i~al~2~62:5~.J..g============================1 
poker game there or a bridge --
evening. 

Ditto other countries where re
stricted gambling is legalized for 
governmental profit. It is the rule 
in Latin America . 

The game is fair, a ll right
gamblerishly considered. 

But socially speaking? 
Lottery winners do not make 

much, anyway. 
The grand prizes are substan

tia l, but the tickets usually are 
split up among a multiplicity ot 
holders; no individual winner gets 
more than enough for one good 
"bust." 

Years ago, a certain Nicholas 
Mihanovich, won at Buenos Aires 
on a single grand ticket. He got a 
huge bunch of dough at that shot, 
invested it judiciously and now 
the Mihanovich Line controls 
shipping up and down the Plate, 
Parana and Paraguay rivers from 
Buenos Aires to Asuncion. That 
one lucky. shot is the only one 
I ever heard of in cODll4lCtion with 

Classified Advertising Rates 
'U'ECIAf. CASIl RATE!I-A spccllll discount for co~h 
\'lllL.b~w!l!! on all~slfled A.<!:!.r~g~a~u~ 

Pith! wJthlt1 Ull (,6 (lnY8 11'{'l 1n explra.tlon dHto nf lh a Hfl. 

'r{lko advantage ot tho ca~h ratca I1r1J1I~u In Bold Iype 
below. . 

No.ot 
Words 
Up to 10 
!2. to 16 
16 In 20 
21 to 25 

26 to 30 
31 to 35 

36 to 40 

46 to 50 
~ L to 55 
u6 to 60 

I , Ono Day I Two Days I Throe D[IYB I F o ur D!Wft 
I LlneslCharR'el Cash IChargel Cas h IChargo \ CaslI ICharllol Cash 

2 .28 .25 I .33 I .30 I I .38 I 1 .46 
3 .28 I .65 L .50 \ \ .611 I 1·70 
4 I .77 I .70 I I I , 
5 .D9 I .00 I 
6 .61 .BI! 1.21 I 1.10 I 
7 .72 .65 1.43 I 1.30 1.63 1.48 I 
8 .83 .75 1.65 \ 1.50 1.87 1.70 2.09 I 1.90 
9 .94 .85 ].87 I 1.70 2.11 U! 2.35 I 2.t4 

10 LOG .93 2.09 I 1.90 2.35 2.14 2.62 I 2.38 
11 1.18 1.05 2.al , 2.10 2.60 2.36 2.RR I 2.62 

12 1.27 1.15 2.58 \ %.30 2.8 4 U8 3.l6 I 2.86 

Six DIl}'.s 
hal·gol Cash 

.68 I .S! 
.RR .00 I .N 

I 

2.22 
2.31 2.10 2.53 

2.60 2.80 2.84 
2.RR M2 8.15 
3.17 2.88 3.46 
3040 3.14 3.70 

M.lnlmum obarge 25c. Special long term rates fur
ni shed on request. Each word In tho advertisement 
mllst be counted. The pretlxe. "For Snip." "For Rcni." 
"T_ORt." 811R 81\11118r on.R At Ihe hpltlnnln~ ot nl'l. fir" to 
1)0 CQllnl 'lin Ihe tot"! ,"Imber of WOI'uS In lllO oil. Tho 

nU\11b~r Ilnt'l 'eUer In a hFlnt! ltd IJ.ro In lio Coullted as 
ono word. 

Cla8sltl d display. 500 por lnoh. DUIIMH. card, per 
cnl11mn I110h, ,~ . oo I,or 1l1()111 h. 

~;....o..~.;.;,;~.:....:.;~_ .~. • 

('tu." ltll'll l"lv~rI18Inl! I .. lo v to I'. nJ. 11'111 he puhllllhecl 
Ilw tullnwllllC Illonling, 
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Flnt Semester 1938-1939 

Saturday, January 21, 8 a.m., to Saturday, January 28, 4 p.lIL, 1939 
The regular program of class work will be suspended, and the 

fo}J,Qwing __ ier-eoxamlnation program lubctU.eeI' tdr ·. it. Classes 
will( ln~t for-examination In the rooms in wHich· they have 'been reg
ularly meeting (except classes in .SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, C, D, E, 
F, iIIct'G, as shown in the form below; and Speech (1), (2) and' (3) 
as ,shown at ttie second N.B. below). , 

'the Program Committee dlreet.i the a'\.tentlon ot both students, 
I and instructors and professors, to the regulation that there is to be 

Jio deviation from tnis s~hedule, in the case of any I!xainination
except as authorized \)y the Committee pn AdniiBsion and Classifica
tion on the studentls written petition, filed ih ampl~ time artd sup
ported by the recommendation of the departmedt ~oneerned,-to pro
~e'~lill'f from an excessive number of examinations within a single 
day. Deviation for the purpose of cOIIIp.letlnr ellamlnaUou earlier 

:: 

win not be IJtrJlll\ted. , 
31 Each student who is absent from the final meeting· ot his class as 

IDlUcated In the ExamIotion Schedule Ihould be ri!J'oriec1; on the 
official grade sheet at the end of the. -semes.t.er, ~s ,"Abs.'! Before this 
ilflide- mark cad be removed he must file . with the Committee on Ad
misJiQn and Classificlltion a written petltion, with adequate vouchers 
attached, setting forth in full the necessity of his absence. This petl
tiO/1 must ihclude a departmentally signed ' statement indicating 
willitlifr, in case the Committee find~ the absence excUsable, the stu
dimt has .the department's and instructor's permission to take the final , 
examination. If the Committee finds the r«!ason for the absence ade-
ctua~ it will issue to the student a partially prePared apeelal reJlOri 
.... (signed by .the Secretary, lower "left earner) with II form letter 
el'piaining to him that he- has the Committee's permission, with the 
departmental consent and at the convenience of the instcuctor, to take 
His final examination WitbJn one month (or other designated' period of 
time) from the dllte indicated. , 

If the student takes the examination thus authorized the outcome 
is to be reported on this card and not on arty other card. 

In the case of conflicts (within the-SPECIAL GROUPS A B, C, 
D, I1 .F, and G) the SCh.edule itst!if, as presented below, provides a 
general method of making adjusbnehts. 

All classes whose flr&t weekly meetings have occurred as indicated 
in the rectangles below, meet for- exanUnallDu durJni the periOds 
noted at the tops of these three columns, and on the dayS noted in the 
rectangles dlret!tiy oppoelte at the left of the double vertical'line. 
N.B. Unless students are reasonably sure that their semester's work, 
Including final examinations, is, successful they are' requested' to call 
(within the 2d 24-hour period following ~ conclusion of each 'Of 
their filial examinations) at the offices of the deans of men and wo
men, appropriately, in order to learn whether an~ of their instructors 
have reported Fd. for them; and if any stUdent has reason to suspect 
that Fd; will be his record tor one or mbre courses, he' is requested 
not to register until he learns that he has passed. 

Sat. 
Jan. 
21 

Mon. 
Jan. 
23 

Tue. 
Jan. 
24 

8-10 A.M • 10-12 A.M. 2-4 P.M. 

SPECIAL GROUP A 
All sections of: 

MONDAY AT 8 Acct. (7) TUESDAY' AT 9 
(Except those in Sociol. (1) Math. (5) (Except those in 
Special Groups Bot. (1) PhYsics (l)H Special GI,'OUPS 
A, B, C, D, E, · Chem. (1) physics (1) A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) · except pre-medicals F, and G) 
(For rooms see Depart-
ment Bulletin Boards) 

MONDAY AT 9 SPECIAL GROUP B TUESDAY AT 8 
(Except those in All sections of: (Except those in 
Special Groups English (1) , . (2) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

SPECIAL GROUP C I 

MONDAY AT 10 All sections of: TUESDAY AT 11 
(Except those in Chern. (1) (Pretnedicals) (Except those ' in 
Special Groups Econ. (1) Home econ. (1) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, Econ. (3) Pol sci. (1) A, B, C, D , E, 

F, and G) (For rooms see Depart- F, and G) 
ment Bulletin Boards) 

Wed. MONDAY AT 11 SPECIAL GROUP D TUESDAY AT 10 
Jan. (Except those in All sections of: (Except those in 
25 French (1), (2) S' 1 G Special Groups French (3) (4) peCla roups 

Thur. 
Jan . 
26 

Fri. 
Jan. 
27 

Sat. 
Jan. 
28 

A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms se~ Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 
F , and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, pnd G) 

MONDAY AT 1 SPECIAL GROUP E TUESDAY AT 2 
(~c~pt. those in ~e~~:~nh(t (Exc~pt those in 
SpeCial Groups Spanish (51), (53) SpecUlI Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

MONDAY AT 2 SPECIAL GROUP F TUESDAY AT 1 
(Except those in All sections, of: (Except those in 
Special Groups En~. (3), (4) . Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms ~ Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

SPECIAL 
MONDAY AT 3 GROUP G 
(Except those in . TUESDAY AT 3 An sectio'Tls of 
S . I G ' (Except those in Special 

pecla roups Groups ABC D E F Psych. (1) 
A, B, C, D, E, a'nd' G)' , , '(For rooms see 

F, and G) D epa l' t men t 
Bulletin Board) 

CONFLICTS: In casc of conlUctil16 examinations the student should 
rep<,>rt to the. instructor in chal-ge. of the fint of the two confllctibC 
subjects as listed WlthlO the partioular SPECIAL GROUP rectangle 
IIbove which is involved. (Read downward fint In leU column and 
then in rlcht column.) 'rhiJ instrulM.or will arrange for you a speciaL 
examination. Report to him or her, not later than the regular class 
hour, January 16 or 17, if possible, JanuarY 9 or 10. 

The tirst meeting of the class means the ffnt lecture or reeUatlon 
period in courses having both lectures and recitations, and labora
tory periods; or in the case of courses involving only labora&ory per
iods, the tfnt clock-hour of the- first weeidy meeting. For example, 
chemistry 21 meets for lectures T Th S at 8. The first meeting is, con
sequently, Tuesday at 8-and the class will meet for examination' 
Monday, January 23, 2-4, according to the tabular form above. Again, 
physics (125) meet$ twice each week, T F, for a three-boor lal:ioratory 
exercise, 1-4. The period for the examination is, therefore, Friday; 
~~~~ , 

N.B. All sections of freslunan SPeech (1), (2) and (3) will meet 
dUring the examination week on the days and at the periods designatJ 
lid below. Rooms are assigned by the instructors. 

Saturday, January 21-;Section D, 8-10; ·Speech (2), 8-10. 
Monday, January 23-S'ectlon A, 1-3; Section E, 3-5. 
Tlllrrsday, January 26-Sectkm I, 8-10, Section 'C, 1-3; Speech 

3A, 1-3; Section G, 3-5. I 

Friday, January 27-Sectlon J, 8-10; Section H, 10-12; Section B, 
1-3; Speech 3B, 1-3; Section F, 3-5. 

"ODD" claues.-namely those whose fil'st or only weekly meetings 
OCCur on Wednesday, Thursday, Friday or Saturday, or which meet 
"as arranged," will, be assigned for examination as annoenced to eacH 
illeh clua by the Instructor In eharce of the e ..... at one or another o~ 
the fellowing periods: 

1. From Ii to 8 on any day trom January Zl to January 27, 
inclusive. 
" 2. Anyone of the examination periods assigned, as Indicated 
above, for the exam,inations In SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, C, D, E, F 
and G, since for such· "odd" clUles these nVe examlnatlon periOds will 
be-found quite available. 

In connoctlon ,.wlth lU1Y tl uc ll llnn~:J\llI eCInC l1t It would dpubU OBH be well for th.Q 
Inillt'l,1c lor mukln r the announcQ tltsnt to ucerhtln wheth er 8.lIY member of hl~ 
cia".., h' alreMdy uftd~r Ifp{tnlnl.ment t~r ox.amlnatio" In Kome ol"er 018.88 for t". 
PI'O\><M«l p .... lod. 'I'() be ~u,.o. I~ I ....... Ibl~ 10 have .",\mlnallon. 1\1 more Ihall o~ q 
01 ..... I "ny ot Ih •• o l\tn •• ,- If 110 otudelle I ... me .... ber or mw" tbo one of tho.. 
e~ •• 

Aocordlng to One cl .. u8e III the foronal action provldlnr tor a IPeclal lemesler
examination ""nrra~l , " Ibe InoLrU plOI' may. " .. . th ...... UllhalioD »orlod ao b e • .." 
fit provided he hoi ... · the 01 ..... ,o~ Ilia full perl4icI. Ho 11,,,1' haY. an oral or a 
wrltlen-examlnatlon. or both, or n e l~Her . Re. lnay continuo relula.f work or h. 
hlay II .. the time for ... vlew. ur to~ any phue of hi. work .. hloh . .... ay . eem 10 
him d •• lrabi e at Ihi . Lill1e." 

Accordlnll' 10 anoLhrr flt~ ui Ll' regulallon. whlcl' I. on recortl •• adOPled by Ihe 
faculty, 1\ etutlent .b-..tl Irom the rlrHll oxaminatlon .hoUlcl be reported "Aba." ; 
.nllIOI. Iho Inol,·uotor .... COgl.i ••• that i.i. work up to> Ihl. 8X'"1I10hIl01l hRO been l< 
fallur •. In which CIlSe U' b final reporL .hould b .......... -.ven lhoutlh Iho .Iudeht 
may h .. yo beoll .. b.elll trom lhetl ll'ltl U'~llIlnlltiOn. No OXILlI1hllluOII _houi'U be IIlvelii 
lub.oquently. 10 I"ch ... Iud,". ulIIII '" t.~ LII. "" .. IIC. hal been oxculed by tb~ 
()ommltte. on Adml ..... " and Olallal" .... tiD, u ,hown by a parU .. Uy filled IP.cl!ll 
r('port (' IH't1 tlhrnl,.1 h~' II .. , 8r'1'rflll\r)' nC tltf' rOtllmlttfln, n .. Int'Uc'nfing thllt th" rtl ... 
'''Ulce ha" boon .. wei •• orl R,"1 Ihnt tb •• hl~ ent i" .ulho'·lzn~, .uhJect to Ihe cOII"qnt 
.n~ at th e convenionce or lIIe In"lruotor eonoe rned. 10 Illke tbo tlnal examlnlLtion. 

... Co DbooM, iI!O"t&I'JI Pro ..... OOIlllllU&MI 

POPEYE 
KNOCKED WIMPY IN/A 

FOUNT I t-lG OF 'tOOT' AN' NOW 
HE'S A INFINK AN/YE~ 
RESPONSKIBLE. ~_-

THE 
ATTACKING 

PLANES 
ROAR 

DOWN UPON 
THE 

ASTOuNDED 
FORTRESS 
GARRISON, 
MACHINE 

GUNS 
AND 

BOMB 
RACKS 
READY 

FOR 
ACTION! 

.~--

Mn~INiCS I'LL D!;I2COI .6n:; 
ClV .. rc 1C' IO'TTAS DOMiCIL!;" 
AND DATE TI-l I;; LIL' 

"g-z C~:IJ;O 
lONI<Sl4r ~ 
wlill.;rn '" N 
!-lOW ABoUT 
TClMOrm.oV. 
Nln; !-lUI-I? 

O(Ib;t;N BE.IO .' 

1M OKA'(- n:: YOU seE W~AT 
I SEE----OTEY,.w~eN I 

WENT 'TO LUNCH I HAt> 
A PA)~ Or RASBI'TS IAAT 
CAMe IN BY EXPRESS 
Fore PEle I:::>Ll,n::L..._P""'-' 

.. 
...... .-.,. ...... _WI .... ~.- ,'l"tllPCATI. ... WOM.D .tCtIT~ ,,~yt;o '-IO-3~ 

'VAM SOR~'{ , DEMAND A 
HAMBURGE~~ 'IER '\00 YOUNG TO 

EAT 
HAM

~~Q)BURGERS 

TH~ LIiTs MAt<I; Ir lHU~DA'{ 
li'/BIING .!- .,. ClIl.. F~IDA" '-

I'M Fl2c;o; AS Alrz. , .• 
r I3e.'i:.N SA\lIN' M'IS&:LF 

'---T-'~ ......... f'OQ. 'IOU ,II 

ROOM 
AND 

BOAR)) 

00VE ~ ........... SUC\-I 
MA.P,~tJ\~S\.(Il=> ~

........ C~IEF-. "(OU"?,E; 
h'lA.?VE.LDUS \

T\-IE~~ IS NO SOUNt> 
,0 ,\-I\S FILN\. SO 
I'LL suppt.y "THE 

WA.?, YELLe:>.-

W-'(I ....... Y1EE I'~-
AJ..l,-WOO-..woo 
woo-oo · ./:::: . ..... 00-

~E-VJPEE ,,::;' 
;:.~w '1'~ ' 

~ 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

/ TAI..:.E MO?E; f'l\ONEY 
OUT SA6~ET,,~--

ME GI-IOOT ALL OA.,d ' 
-YOU /ll\A~E\')foA FIGI4T 

ALL OVE? N\A.NY 
II ME:S ~ -ME; foAISSUN\ 
COWBOYS :--wTHE."< 
NO 'FA.LL OFF l4'ORSt:;, 
.--oNLY INDIAJ-...IS t 
ME I4EA'P MAO.~ 

-~E -lunGe 
• ... WIL~ "'~"e A. 

- ..... . NE:~'T 'Pll=lc)?rr· ..... -.;;~ 
- _. ~ 'nu: t)Po."< 
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Social Service League Announces 
Organizations Contribute Food ,Chet Clark 
And Cash to N'eedy Families Is Sought By'" 
Barry Commends 
Respon e Given By 
University Groups 

T Local Police 

Three hundred families were l 
brightened on Christmas day by I 
the efforts or the Social Service I 
league in conjunction with various 
organizations throughout the city, 
it was announced yesterday by 
John S. Barry, olticial ot the 
league. 

Mailmen Are 
M .. , 

8g.ClanSa 
872 ~Dead' Letters 
Entered Local Post 
OffIce Last Month 

Mail carriers are magicians! 

I 
I Warrant to Be On 
False Check Charge 
For Winfield Man 

Iowa City police yesterday 
broadcast bulletins requesting the 
apprehension of Chet Clark, 40, 
who according to a police report 
passed a false check at a local 
business firm Dec. 31. 

Plan for Membership Carnpaign 

: 

Assisting 
'F. Ross Files 
Damage Case 
In Local Court 

$5,500 Suit Results 
,"From Condemnation 
For Iowa Highway 

Claiming that the condemnation 
of a part of his farm by the Iowa 
State Highway commision will de-
prive him of the possession and 
development of his property, 
Frank Ross yesterday n fternoon 
filed suit against the highway 

I 

TUESDAY, .JANUARY 10, 

1,000 Persons 
1,000 Attend Moose lnitiat~on, 
Hear National Officer-Sunday 
Degree Staff From 
Rockford Performs 
For 26 Candidates 

Approximately 0 n e thousand 
persons were present at the initia
tion of 26 candidates into the local 
Moose lodge, I.O.O.M., 1096, held 
Sunday. Otto Meyer, deputy su
preme secretary ot the national 
Mooseheart organization was the 
guest of honor for the event. 

The Rockford, Ill., degree staff, 
which in national and state com
petition won first in Illinois and 
second in the United States, per

Hotel Fire , 
Overcoat and Beddi~ 

Lost in B1aze 

Falling asleep while smoking In 
bed cost Earl Eslinger, Ottumwa, 
a guest at the Dunkel hotel, BIl 
overcoat and a disturbed night', 
sleep last night, and the hotel lost 
a mattress and bed clothes. "That mea n s approximately 

1.000 persons were made happy on 
Christmas day," he said. 

Food and clothing, loys and do
nations were the most prominent 
gifts. 

Or so thought almost one thou
sand Iowa Cltlans who merely 
swelled the number of letters 
handled In the "dead letter" sec
tion at the local post office to 872 
during the month of December. 

Clark, who, police lUIid, is asso
ciating himself with fictitious 
produce companies, cashed a 
check for $39.65 and presented 
both driving and fiahlng licenses 
for identification pu1'Ji)Ose&. ! He 
gave his home address as R. F. D. 
1, Winfield, IOWIl. 

commission in the di strict court formed the degree exemplifica
asking for $5,500 damages. tions for the local class. This is 

the last class to be initiated dur
ing the loyalty membership cam
paign. 

Eslinger, according to firemen, 
had fallen asleep and his cJgaret 
set fire to the mattress and the 
flames spread to his overcoat ly. 

ing on the bed. 
All of the letters either had bad 

University Responded addresses al1d no returns or were 
University groups responded in mailed without any addresses 

greater numbers this year than what soever on the outside of the 
last, Barry af!irmed. Food was envelope, postal officials revealed 
donated by Chi Omega and Kappa yesterday. . 
Alpha Theta sororities and Sigma Of the "aelld" letters, 809 did 
Nu fraternity. PI Beta Pili, Delta not bave a sing'e address on the 
Gamma and Sigma Delta Tau sor- letter proper to show wbere it 
orities each gave cash. was from or to Whom it was being 

Ross, whose farm is on highway 
261 north of Iowa City, said in his 
petition that the value of the 
premises, at present capable of 
use as a much larger daIry, and 
fruit farm, rooming house, sani
tarium, and for development along 
various other similar lines of busi
ness, would be reduced. 

The property was condemned 
Nov. 18, 1938, and was appraised 

The new members are J . J. The firemen useli a gas mask to 
ente~ the smoke filled room and 
threw the smoldering bed clotbtj 
out of a w~ndow to the groUJJtl 
where the fire was extinguished. 

Currier ball residents sPQnsored sent. All of the letters were 
a party for 25 children on Dec. 15. signed merely by a first name. 
Eastlawn presented a basket of The "maiicians" were at be.t 
toys, and the Home Economics able to return only 63 of the let
club, a box or clothing and toys. ters, and that only upon their be-

Police desorib4!i the wanted 
man as dark.ha!r\!d, siJC \ feet tall 
and weillhin. about 175 pounds. 
He wore a dark , ~uit, d,r)l over
coat and a grey soft qat 
' Police Chief W. H. Ben4er as· 

serted that a warrant would be 
issued charFin. Clltrk with ob
taining mOiler und!!r false pre-

Adrian, H. Fred Bliefuss, Lloyd 
Bontrager, W. J. Jackson, P. A. 
Luez, Lyle Reddlck, John Vitosh , 
J. A. Kelley, Roscoe Hall, E. D. 
Rayburn, J . T. Burns, G. W. Bux-, 
ton, Myles Davis, T. C. Jones, H. 
I . Jennings, Clarence Naughton, 
Laurence Delaney, Orville V. Wag-

and assessed at $1,950.. . ner, E. R. Williams, Laurence 
Attor~~y Robert L. Lal son fl led Wadsworth, Harold Diehl, Ed ward 

If It'. a Life 
fns'trance Question 

CONSULT 
Waller H. Meinzer 

the petition for Ross. I J. Bryan, Merle Hendrix, W. P. 

tenses. I 

Maso'ns· Install 
New Officers , ., , 

Elks lodge prepared and deliver- ing opened. The letters were re
ed 49 baskets to poor families turned at a cost of five cel'\ts a let
throughout the city and outlying · ter to the person who mailed them. 
districts. White Shrine, Past Ma-I People should be sure and make 
tron's club of the Eastern Star, a double check. before placing let
Federated Women's club, Iowa tel's in the malls, local authorities 
City Business and Professional warned. "Is the return address, 
Women's club, Federated Busil1ess as well as the address of the per
and Professional Women's club, sons to the letter being sent, c1ear
Parent Teachers association of Iy written on the letter?" 
Oxford, Coralville heights, Sub --- Warren W. Norris, 

Pictured above are William War- of the bureau and for a member
ren, Iowa City; Emil Meyer, Lone ship campaign. The meeting was 
Tree, and Robert Spencer, leaders held at You de's inn Wednesday 
and officers in the Johnson County evening. Representatives fro m 
Farm bureau, as they met with I Iowa City and all the townships 
members of the bureau to discuss in the county attended 1he meet
plans for a second reorganization ing. 

'Heat Wave' 
Touches Top 
M~rcu.ry Records 
Warmest Jan. Day 
Since Year 1909 

Deb club at Iowa City high school S W II F B Will R · 
and E.O.S. club each donated a eal Drive i Commander" Makes arm ureau eOr!!anlZe Iowa City's "heat wave" reach-
basket of food. S I • f Y v ed a climax yesterday as the mer-

Veterans' groups prepared nine e ectJOn8 or ear • • • • • . • cury sca led up to the 61-degree 
baskets of food as presents. The End Tomorrow Warren W. Norris wlls in _ Sectional Officers, Leader§ Plan Second mark and recorded the warmest 
Fourteen club contributed mflk, R .. S' 1929 January day here since Jan. 24, 
the Monday club, two baskets of stalled as , el'ni".~t comn\lln~er of eorganizallon Ince . 1909. 
tood. P d MEed the Palestine COlTlmandrY NO.2, The previous record, established rocee s ay xce f th M I lod 1 t . ht Cash was given by both Rotary 0 e ason 0 ge as nlg The second reorganization in I On April 20 1929 a constitu- 30 yenrs ?go, was 64 d.e~rees. 
and Kiwanis club. These dona- Last Year's Returns, in the local telTlple, . " I Ac.cordmg to the offiCial tabula-
tions, Barry said, were handed di- Other newly elected oUicers in· the history of the Johnson county I tlOn for the local farm bureau tions yesterday's 61·degree read· 
rectly to the needy in order that .Chairman Believes stalled were Carl S. Krillgel, gen· farm bureau sectional officers and was drawn up. Articles of incor· ing ~hattered by 10 degrees the 
they might purchase their particu- eralissimo; Oscar S. Klen(, cap- leaders of the farm bureau, ac- poration were filed by M. F. Sul- previous Jan. 9 record of 51 de-
lar necessities. Thil'ty-one fami- Tomorrow is the "wind up" day lain general; O. E. V"n Doren, cording to Emmett C. Gardner, 'Ilivan, president; B. D. Coglan, grees set in 1902. 
lies were cared for in this way, he for the tuberculosis Christmas seal senior war~8n; H. J . 'Hummels, county agent. Plans are yet in-. 'd t J h M W I During this month the ex' 
added. 'drive in Johnsop county, John A. junior warden; W. E, Spence, definite, he said. VIce - presl en; 0 n . 0 z, tremely mild temperatures have 

The social service league with Schneider, lOCal chairman, an- prelate; F . . H. Potter, tr.easurer; Sin~e its first reorg~nization in I secretary, and Omar Y.Qde~·, treas- tied the record for Jan. 1, ex· 
anonymous aid, prepared 83 bas- nounced yesterday. A. C. Howell,' recorder. 1929, It has branched mto sever<¥ I urer . The by-laws of thi S docu ' l ceeded the high mark .rOl' Jan. 4 
kets. The balance from Thanks- ' "The pr.actice of sending out fol- . Commander Norris apppinted units. These subdivisions have ment extended free membership and tied the Jan. 8 record with 
giving funds was u~ed for much low-up card~ has not been lollow- the following officers: James tor their purpose the education to all potential memoers, and the Sunday's official 53-degree read-
o! this, Barry said. ed in Iowa City this year," the Lons, sword bearer; J. G. Wells, of their members in tarrning, nu· response was great. ing. 

Thirteen churches were respQn- chait·man . said, "thereby saving warder; . Dan M. Overholt, senti· trition, homemaking and several The farm bureau was not new Early yesterday morning offi-
;;ible for 96 baskets of the food dis- some e.xpense." neli R. K. Adams, !Irat guard; J. other practical subjects. The s e to Iowa at that time. In 1916 cial rain gauges measured the 
tributed on Christmas. They in- As a reminder to those who have S. McLaughlin, second guard, and groups include the boys' and girls ' th~ first organization of this kind precipitation at .13 of an inch. 
cluded St. Mary's, St. Pat~ick's, St. not sent in their money or return- W. W. Young, third guar4· 14.H clubs as well as the adult was introduced by the action 01

1

,,:-:,:-::,,::,-=========== 
Wenceslall:s, Bapl~st, Christian, ed the Christmas seals, it is asked A dln~er, served by the wives I women's home project organiza· 200 farmers who raised $1,000. 
Congregational, EpIsco~al, Luthe- that the response be made by of the Slr·Knlghtl, and the regu- tion. This is mandatory under chapter 
ra~ Menonite: Methodist, Presby- tomorrow.. . lar meeting of the commll;l!dry at The 4-H clubs, which include 1136 of the Code of Iowa. Each 
lermn, Umtarlan and English Lu- Proper credit can be gJVen for 7:30 p.m. preceded the lnstalla- members between the ages of 10 farm bureau receives its finan· 
theran churches. . e.verr seal bought, as a complete tion. . and 21, receive their outside edu· cial support from the county and 

Both Frances Wilson, director of I list IS kept from rear to year of . The next meetJDg of the lodge cation by preparing records and national government. 
the league,. and Mrs. Grace ~. i every name to whIch the seals are IS Feb. 13. 'carrying' out instructions under 
Kendall, ch.mrman of the com nut- -mailed. · th~i' )eaders. Frequent meetings 
tee on Chnstmas planning of the A good report can be made to ariei-' jlatties occu th members 
social service board, expressed the Johnson County Tuberculosis Order of DeMolay h f th ti py e 
their gratitude to all who cooper- association, which must be sent in ' . .' " '.,J. " Joi' ~" _ ... ml,lc q .e . m~. .. 
ated in this charitable work. a few days~ if everyone responds, Will m~ct· Olucers .~; ~qnle ,Prolecdt 10trgaOlzatIOnc 

The distribution ot baskets was Schneider said. . : ,.. • .IS . J,mman y. ~n a u g~oup 0 

handled largely through a central The returns this year can eXCi!e(i . At TonIght~ IJ.eetmg faF)1\. wo~en. Each ~e~tion ~as 
delivery system. Lampert and those of last year's drive, i1 all of '. ' its. townshIp and pu~liclty chalr-
Packman-Wagner lumber yards those who have for,otten make New officers for . thlt ' Order of m~n. . There are eight leaders 
and W. A. Lee donated trucks. their returns. The local associa- De Molay w-\ll be eleCted at the and el~ht cooperators for each 

Although much of the food from tion anticipates an e)!:tension pro- initial meetln. of the ir'OUP for township. Plans are m,ade for 
these Christmas baskets may be gram for 1939. the year lit 7;30 to"'~t in the th~ future . at ~eJ?1bershlp cam-
already consumed clothes some- • Masonic temple, • . ' palgn meetings SImIlar to one held 
what worn and s~me toys placed A family could eat a piUerent Positions tb 'be fj~ ue the at Youde's inn Wednesday night. 
in the corner, the Social Service kind of fish once a week for three master counoiIoJ', se'llor ·councllor, Home project groups have 
league continues its work the year years without sampling all the junior cotU)cll.or and treasurer. made plans for an educational 

Secretary, Treasurer 
Wi~1 Suh~jl ~epor,t~ __ 

At Lodge Meeting 

At the regular meeting of the 
Eureka lodge No. 44 of the 1. O. 
O. F. tonight, semi-annual reports 
will be submitted by the recording 
secretary, financial secretary and 
the treasurer. 

The recently appointed auditing 
committee will also submit its re
port. 

round. varieties ptoducecf commercially A short bus~ne8S ,~ting will program. Four meetings each 
In cases where needy p'rsons in the United States. follow. :. ,,' month for four months of the I " .. ,. ' 
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R .... lol •• dLI ... 

In Public library Men .................. b .. ............. ~·~ •• . :=::' .:=-__ '::'~V. ~ ...,. lUI ..... ' 
The Johnson county chapter of • <l--. ......... Wr .• ~~ : . .. 

the American Red CrOll will 'meet LA R E. W. C' 0 . ,":.-'CI"t ,. ::- -
in the board room ot the Iowa Clty I . ' 
publlc llbrary at 7:30 tonight. - . ...:.L. ' I ' 
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wood fad In your own town. 

K'Mp Healthy and Happy 

nl LonItSI. 
D .. M.I ......... 

• 
and IIlonture 0 ArI_a-caIt'_la 0 AI. ._ 0.11 ....... Tour. 

........................... -................ . ............ _.-. __ .. _.- ......... ----
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WHER~ inches are at a 
premIum, this flexible 

new series of Magic Chef ,as 
ranges will just ftt your 
needs. 20", 30N

, 35" or 40" 
wid t h S. Inter~hangeable 
styles with oven and cooking 
top on right or left side. 
Drop or swing door models. 

QUALITY FEATURES 
AT BUDCET PRICES 

• 3·ln-1 non·clog tOl) burn· 
~r8. adJu8tabie to " mer .. 
81mmfr fta",e. 

• Giant Super-Duty burnPf 
for extra fast "oo)<lng. 

• "Spud" oven anll broiler. 
_ Red Wheel ove .. heat Teg' 

ulator. 
• Insulated oven. 

, ITHE FAMOUS 
Look for RED WHEEL 

lOW A CITY LIGIJT 
& POWER CO. 

Bradley and Robert Windrem. 
William J . Jackson represented 

the class in the ceremonies. • 
A floor show featuring the 

Rockford singing quartette and 
the music of Putnam's orchestra 
was presented following a cafe
teria-style dinner. 

c. V. 8Ii~~hud A .. ~ne" 
NATIONAl, MYR INSURANCE (JO. 

ot ~rl\"tp.lle!t Vermont 
500 I. 8. n. T. BIGI'. Dial _ 

JSPEIDE~S3 
129 So. Dubuque 

, 
I 

Arrow Dress Shirts 

I(irk -- $2.50 

Conditioned for Comfort .. :-

. ) 

Arrow Shor,lJam. with collar 
attached 'and soft pfeated" 
bosom is both thc smartest 
and most comfortable shi11 
you can wear with a tu.l' '3 . 
For morl.' formal occasions, 
wear the Arrow l)do, with , 
stand-up wing col~r. Il hal 
the more comfortable nat· 
row bosom wim suspender , ! 

loops to make it-tie"""ool~. 
Streamlined micoga 6, - . 
Sanforized Shrunk ...... $3 

A~~OW 
D RES S S H I R. T ' S, 

.4 Complete New Line 0/ 

ARROW SHffiTS 
TIES, COLLARS, UNDERWEAR and 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
at 

GRIMM'S 
Store lor Men. 

106 S. Clinton 
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